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MEETINlG 0F GENERAL ASSEMBLI

In Knox Gixurcix, Morîtreal, Stix June, 1898.

According to arrangement mnade with ftxe
Raiiway Companies It. le necessary that eacx
Commlselonxer purcxae from the ticket agent
at the starting point a single first-class tick-
et to Moatreal, aaid ask for a Standard Certi-
ficate, which hie wilI retain as en a.ekxxow-
ledgeanent tiîat ho has pald firat-clas lare.

Where a. CommInleloner o! necassity traveis
over two Aines o! raiiway ixe must procure
two Standard Certificates, one at hie. start-
ing pol.nt, and the' second wliere lie trans-
fers toe the other lUne o! rallway.

These Standard Certificates muet ba ha.uded
In promptly on. arrIvai In Moutreal.

The railway compaules have jointly ap4
pointed an officer te vise tba Certitkcates,~ te
assure themeelves of the actual xwxmbee In at-
tendance, who have obtained Standard Cer-
tificates or round-trip tickets. If that nunx-
ber reacli 800, or over, CommîsoSers wifl
ba returnad te their destinations f ree. The
return portion oet round-trip tickets must, bo
vised Iu order to coulât. As soon as thxe offi-
ce«ý bas gone over tha O3ertlficates, and tlxey
have been signed by inysel!, tlxey wlll be re-
turned to Coximissioners.

According -to agrixment wlth the compax-
les, Tickets wIli b. good., golng to Moatreal,
.or tliree da1ys prior to thxe meeting, exclusive
o! Sabixatix. In the case of Commieloners
froua Ontar o, and Quebee, Certificatus will
be honored for tickets to raturn to destin-
ation if. nsed wltb Vhree days atter the ad-
jonniuent o! the Asembly, excluding Sab-
bath, anxd In the case o! Commiesioners froni
the Maritime Pro«vinces, If used. before SOtx
.Tune.

Special arrangements are neing. made by
MNr. Robert Kerr, Canadian Pacifie Railway
Offices-. Wir-inipeg, for Cominiss:oners from ail
points *West of Port Arthur. Mr. Kerr ia te
commliluitilate parsonally regarding tixese ar-
rangements witx the Cierks o! Presbyteries
In the Synod o! Mfaiitoba *and North-Weet
Territories anxd lin the Synod o! BrItIsli Col-
umibia.

The reduced rate tickets are avallable for
delegates oir tlîeir wives, or azy perscsie. hav-
lng business with the Assembly, provided
they obtain fixe .Standard Certificate and
comply wlth thxe arrangement as above.

It is especially requeskted that every. Coin-
mlssioaer,-no mattes, what forai o! ticket
he may us--ýwIil obtaIn a Standard Certltl-
cate f roin the ticket agent at the starting
point.

Robt. H. Warden.

Thlis Issue bas, we think, more thani usual
of Interest and value with réference to both
HorÀe and Foreign Missionii. The tlxree art-
icles on thxe Home fields, Est and West, by
]Revs. Dr. Bruce o! St. John, Dr. Grant o!
Orrillia, and C. W. Gordon or Winnipegi-..
taste and see. Some beautifui llterary geais,
as weil as valuable Information, will be
!ound If searcli le mnade to the end.

In thxe Foreign departaient, Mr. Mackenzie
gives sonne InterestIng pointe regardlng the
Nelw Hébrides; Dr. Morton telle o! a visit to
St. Lucia, & vacation turxed Into a very act-
Ive missionary tour; Mr. Cropper reports a
year's work In Demarara. Dr. Buchanasx's
acont of the suceessful begnnning of our
new uxisalon among tixe Bhxis lM of exception-
alI nterest. Mr. Russeli's plcture of thxe poos
leper, Mfr. Goforth's appeal from Honan,-
and ail the rest sihouid be carelully read.
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Ctwcb lflotce anb 1I1ottcce.
CALLS.

Froîîi Edoiî 2%litls and Rockwood to Mr-
James Craîistou, of Cullodenu.

Froni Ferii Ave. Coîîg., Tor., to Mr. S. G.
Graeb.

Froni Zion Clu., Rtdgetown, to Mr. Gustavus
Muîiro.

Froni S,'lied-lae, N. B., to Mr. Edwtn Smiith.

INDUCTIONS-.

At Gore and Kenîîetcook, N. S., 24 May,
Mr. W. R. McKay, ordaiined and inducted *

At Isaac's Harbor, N. S., 10 May, 'Mr. T.
Irvinîg, ordaiîied and iducted.

At West River, St. -.%ary's, N. S., 26 May,
Mr. J. R. McIDoiiald.

At Aninapolis, N. S., 19 Mlay, Mirr. J. R.
Douglas, ordaliîed and inducted.

At Bridgetown, N. S., 19 May, Mr. H. L.
Davidson, ordaiued and Inducted.

At 'Northi Bedeque, P. E. I., 3 May, Mr. R.
S. Whtdden.

At Taylor Clu., «McIotreal, q2l May, Mr. W.
D>. Raid.

At St. Andrew's Cli., Sonya, Ont., 26 April,
MIr. lirener.

At Saiitlîvtlle, Hanu. Pres., 26 April, Mr.
A. %IcD. Ha.tg.

At Coldspriiugt Poterboro Pres., :L June,
Mr. J. T. Hunter.

RES;IGN.ATIONS.

0f Forest, Oîît., NIr. James Pritcliard.
0f Moosomiui, Man., '%r. .T. A. Reddon.
Of! Ciatswortli, Ow-ai Sd. Pres., Mr. A.

.Thompsou. Bev. Dr. Som erv Ille. 1M o derator o!
Session.

0f E. Toronto, Mr. J. R. Jolinston.
Of Queeusville and Ravenslioe, '.%r. E. .

Sturgeon.
OBITUARIES.

Rev. George Bell, L.L.D., dted 16tli April,
In Toronto lu lits seventy-nintli ye4r. Re
was bon iii Pterth, Ont., ta 1819. lie was
tîje first registered student, and tlie first gra-
duate o! Queen's Cohlege. His first charge
weix it i'iiiiibeirlauîd, uîear Otitawa, 1844 to
1848, wlien lie removed to Simcce. In 1857
tue accepted a call to ChtIton, and Ii :1874 to
Walkertoiî. In 1852 lie was appointed regis-
trar aîîd ltbrarlan at Quedn'is, retalnlng 'the

former until a year ago, wlien lie resiguîed
and reiiioved to Toroilto.

Rev. jlosepli Vessot, dled, 16. April, at Jol-
lette, Quie., ln lits eiglity-nlntli year. He
camie-4roni Switzerland lu 1840, to labor for
thue old French Canadian Missionary Society
amiong'the Roman Catiioltes of Lower Cana-
da, and for well on to sixty 3'ýears lie lias
been engaged in 'that work, the latter part
of the tiaie ta conmection wili our own
French Bloard.

Rev. A. W. 'Macleod, dled at Tiioruiburii,
S., 26 April, lt the .5lst year of lis age. Re
was born near Earltown, N.Z S., ln 1847.
Af ter eoînpleiting has studies for themiîs'try,
lie wvas ordained and tuducted at Parrsboro,
N. S. Thence lie was calied &Lo Durhîam and
Middle River, N. 9. , and thene to Thour-
burn and Sutleriand's River, wliere lie -was
settled 26tlî May, 1885, anud whiere lie lias
siîce, labored. For some months lie lias beea
unable to preacli, but wrought wtth lits pen,
and had at lis deatli just conipletedl a sraall
book witli a staternent of tlie leading doc-
trines of our churcli, for Young People's So-
cteties.

Rey. Johin Nichiols, died on tlie nîorning of
4tlî May, after but a fav liours tllness. . He
was boru lu Staffordshtre, England, ln 1840
and was edlucated for the nnlnistry oi thie
Methodlst Church. Comig to Canada ln
1874, lie Jotaed the Presbyterlaau Chiurcli, and
was called t4) St. Mark's, Montreal, wluere
lie lias labored for the pat twenty-one years.
Late one evening on the street lnu apparently
usual health, by îwc o'clock next morniug
lie liad passer] away,

Rey. A. D. Gunn, died, 16 May, at lits
childhood's home, East River, St. Mary's, N.
S., iu the 36th year o! lits age. After lis pre-
îîaratory course lie prepared for the ministry
at the Presbytertan College, Halifax, froni
whtch hie graduatedl in 1881. After a year
Darney's; River, N.S., as ordalned nutssionary,
lie was calleci to Upper Stewtacke, N. S.,
wlîere lie labored for four and a liai! years,
until fatlng lîealtli compelleà lim to resign.
Aîîd alter a lengtlîened lllness lie rests fronu
labor and suffering.

Five mînîsters from the roll of ti e Mari -
time Sywod bave been lalled away by death,
stace its meeting lu October last, Revs. Dr.
Patterson, Tames Gray, G. M. Clark, Dr.
McLeod, aud A. D. Gurnt.

JUNE
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PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Synod of the Maritime Provinces.

1. Sydney, Sydney, St. A., 28 June.
2. Inverness.
8. P. E.X 1., Glharlotttown.
4. Pictou, Noiw Glasgow
5. Wallace, Tataniagouche, 2 Auig.
ti. Truro.
7. Halifax, Mid. àfusq., 19 Juiy, 2 pa..
8. Lun. Yar.,MNaiîonie Bay,2 Ju11,10.30 a.ni.
9. St. .Tohna, St. JTohn, 1 Tu. Juiy.
lU. Mramici.

Synod of Montreal asic Ottawva.

12. Montreal, Mon., -)S .ie, 10 a.m.
13~. Giengarry, .Alexandrin., 12 July, 11 a.ni.
14. Ottawa.
15. Laiiirh-, etc.
16. Brockville, Morrisburg, 12 July.

Syxiod of Toronto and] Kingston.

17. KIngston, Beileville, St. A. .5 Jy, 2 p n.
-18. Peiterboro, Canîpbellord, i Mon Jy,8 p.m..
19. WIhitby.
20. Lindsay, fleaverton, 28 Jun, 11.30 a.m.
21. Toronto, Tor., Knox, 21 June.
22. Ora-ngeville.
28. Barrie.
24. Aigoma.
25. Owven S., O.S.,Div Ha11,28 JTun, 10 a.m.
26. Saugeen, M.ýoorfiel'], 12 July, 10 a-.m.
27. Guelph.

Syno'] of Hazuiltoqi and London.

28. Hamuilton.
29. Paris, Ingersoll, 12 July, Il aan.
30. London.
31. clhathamt, Bleniielmi, 112 July, il a.mu.
82. Stratiord.
.38. Huron.
34. Maitland, WInghani, 19 July, 10 a.m.
85. Bruce, Southamupton, 12 July, 5 p.n.
86. Sarnia, Sarnia, 12 JuIy, 11 a.

Syniod of Manitoba and thse North-West.

37. Superior, Rat Portage, Sep.
88. Win., Mon. Col., 2 Tu. .Tuly, hi-mo.
89 'Rock Lake, Il July.
40. Gleaboro, Holland, 12 July, 3 p.m.
41. Portage, P. la Pra., il JuIy, 7.30 p.mi.
42. Brandon.
83. fiinnedosa.
44. Melita, Oxbow, 5 .July.
45. ]Regina, Round Lake, 20 July, 9 a.m.

Syno' o! Britis. Columbia

46. Calgary.
47. Edimonton, S. Bd., 6 Sept., 10 a.in.
48. Kam loops, Nelson, 7 -Sept., 10 a.,in.
49. Westminster, W., St. A.,7 Jun, 2.30 pa.
50. VIctorta.

ODur J'oretgil flIote1on£.

HOW THE FBENOIJ "ANNEX" THE NEW
HEBRIDES.

Froin our Missiotnry 11ev. J. W. M',Kenzie,
Efate.

At present I ama husy worlzIng nt tise ieiv
cisurch at Mele, which wiil be a substuntial
buiilding-, wvhen finislied. Tise natives tiere
have raised £29 for tise church, and tihe bal-
ance wvill paid out cf the arrowroot fund.
Our efforts, now extesiding over two vears,
to support our own native tesnchers have
been most successful. After paying them ail,
%re stili have a coissiderable stins on hnnd.
We must soon have trou for our large church
at Erakor, at present thatcee, wieire on
Communion Sundays we have aiways a con-
gregation of about 500.

According to the natives' report, the French
settiers are ln several places encroaching on
their land a consIderahie distance beyond
the boundary. They went to men-of-war,
but con get iio, redress, as the captalns of
tisose ships sny tisey are flot enipowered to
settie any land disputes. It Is really too
bac]. The resit Is that of late the natives
have been selling- large tracts o! lanid to the
Frencbi, and] tise reason they gîte, some o!
tiiem. at least, Is tise French are taking their
land, so. they think they rnay as well seli it,
an'] get wlhat they can for it.

Wbat aý contrat there Is ln this -village at
the present moment to what it was this tisne
last eveining. To-day being a holiday, they
are preparing large quaistities of food, an']
are havIng sports of varions kinds. Last
evening there was the greatest outburst of
grief fimaginable, just lit front o! our house.
I knew that soneone lia'] met with an acci-
dent, and] rn down to the shore. There I
saw mens an'] women wplling to and fr0,
wnringitig their bonds, and] waihing niost
piteously.

Seeing a group of men 1 went to them, and
foun'] theni holding up o wee boy by thue
beels to ]et the water rssn ont of his mo>utli.
He and] somte others were plavin3lsîi tise wat-
er, but lie hia' gone beyond is ilepth, and]
was foun'] floating on the water. Apparent-
l' hife was extinct. 1 took hlmi ont o! their
bands, turne'] hlm front aide to sicle, and]
presse'] bis chest, trying to f111 bis lunge
witb air, and lit a little saw signa o! ]Ife.

1898
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Iii a short tlîne hoe was restored; evidently
ho hiad been but a short tirne ln the water.

The natives ore kindness Itself. They sup-
piy us gratis with ail the ya-infs we require,
and never once have wo been out of them al
the year. Ouie villago lias not had an oppor-
tunity of bringing any ail the season. On
one occasion the teacher name d a day on
which they intended coming witu a present,
but I said,, "Wait a littie, we have a large
quantity on baud; 1 shall send you word
when they get low. So far, however, the
heap lias kept up.

On every occasion too tiiat they make a
feast, sucli ab a marriage or a birth, etc.,
they bring us a share of what they have.
To-day they have brouglit us a leg o! pork,
flah, yams, native pudding, pine-apples, mian-
goes, and a Ion! of breati, and on Saturdays
1 frequently see tiien carrying bread home.

THE WORK IN DEM.ARARA,

By :Rev. J. B. Cropper.

DurIng the year the financial distrees o!
the Colony which had been gathering for
years past semed to reachi Its climnax;
and thougli men had striven vigor-
ouisly against adverse circumstances, the day
seemed very near, If not actually at hand,
whan lurther elfort was futile. But with the
aPPointmentot the Royal Commission on the
sugar question thero was a quickealng o! the
determination to malintain the struggle, uin-
tii, nt lenet, it miglit be seen what was the
outcome of the commission.

Thanks to the bountifuinoss o! Nature
there lias been -no fear of general starvation;
but thue pIncli of want bas been severely feit
by ma-ny. This bias Its effeot on the work o!
the Mission. But there have been beneficent
as well ne Injurlous effects; and-It le to bo
hoped t-hat lessors have been learnt durIng
these days o! discipline w1ich wiii not soon
bo forgotten.

Work has been proaecuted along the old fa-
mniliar lines, and with a recurrence of the
custoanary Incidents, bearing, now loy, now
disappointment. But wcighing ai lin the
@cales of resuit the3 year's work lias noît beeu
ln VaIn.

A clear distinction le preserved between
the Est India-n Mission proper amid the work
among the other branches o! the comnuunity
ln the Better Hope Cougregation. Dealing
with the latter first:-The Sab. services, and
the S. S. meetings and the mId-week prayer
meetiigs bave beau beld without interrup-
tion; and It le repgrted that there lais r-

provenient ln the attendancea at the services
both. Sabbath and mid-week. The saine,
however, canmot lie said oi the S. S. nieet-
lnge. This, I fear, ls iln large mieasure due
to the fact that the echolars have uuot lissa
Induiged ln "1treatas" as lieretofore. The
Spiritual life of the congregation lo poor.
But ln this respect we are not singular, for
It la 'the condition of the wliole Churcli, lu
ail Its branches, througliout the'Coiony.

Tue work among the East Indian Iiuini-
grants is hopeful. The statisties o! tis,
branch, so Important to tlbc future of the

ission, show :
Ja'tecliiste ............. ........ 8

Bibiewoman ............. ...... .1
Baptisnis, Aduit .................. 3
Baptisms, Jhidreii........... .... 12
Communicants .................... 24'
Marriages.... ............ ........ 3
Sabbaflu Schoois.... .............. 2
Day Schoois ............ ........ ... i
On the Roll............... ...... 157
Averitge DalIy Attendanze ........ -7

The regular Sab. worship bas beuu uuinter-
ruptediy conducted, and there continues a
gratifying linprovement lu the attendance.
The addition o! a -Bdble woman to the staff
lias proved o! benefit. The daily bouse to
house work o! the Catechists has- been iaith-
fully performed.

Work was begun at Helena Settiement, 17
miles froni Botter H-olpe--l May; and 'has
under mucli difficulty beeu continued. It la
Important to the future of ti e Mission that
such settleinents shouid. le occup!ed at an
eariy stage; and au effort must be made to)
nuaintain the work at Helena.

-The Sabbath--Seiiool work la wea-k tlirough
lack o! agents; but religous Instruction le
given ln the daly Schooi. The atteudauce, at
this lias more than doubled during the year.

Relations wlth the Church o! Scotland aud
it8 ministers continue harmoinlous. Mr.
Alexr. Crum Ewing's liberalIty in the sup-
port of thue work lias been supplementedl by
let-ters o! kindly encouragement to the 'mis-
siouary; aud the courteev and kindiesa
sliown by the local anithorities of the state
must also receive mention.

Faulty anud full of shortcoening ba; been
tlie service of rthe "Eartliern «Vesfel;" but
Divine Power can use unworthy means, to,
accomphili Bis work, and ln the humble de-
pendence on thie Divine Power lot the work
o! the future lie placed.

Respectfuily submitted,
J. B. Cropper.

Demarara, Britishi Gulans,
24th March, 1898.
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A VISIT TO ST. LUCIA.
By Rev. J. Morton, D.D.

Castries, St. Lucia,
15 Aprîl, 1898.

Doar Mr. Scott,
From. Trinidad to St. Lucia, by French

steamer, ls twenty-three hours.
A steamer la a loRting portion o! the

country to whichi it belongs. On the Frenchi
steamer I heard only a iew words o! Eng-
Iiab on the passage. Wine and oll wero the
chie! articles o! food. 1 was not at home.
But the passage ls direct and short and
saves a Sunday ut sea.

I reached bere on the 8th of April, and
hope to leave on the 22nid, so bal! my work
le done and I take ad-antage o! a bal! bour
to write you.

On the 9th, I rode over a mouixtain 1,500
leet higb, to get to one o! our stations.
The ascent la five miles. The descent la
nearly made ln two miles. Tite rond, la in
places eut Ilike a wtndlng stair, and on the
first trip aeems distres.'.g.

But one gets used to almost every difflculty
ln Ille, and happy la tbe one who likes to be
stniviug with diffleulties.

On Sabbath, lOtb, while the people were
gatbering to 11i1 the school-rooni, the cliild-
ren were tested ln their Catechlsm and Scrip-
ture knowledge and answered lnteiligently.

At the service wbich !oilowed, a man and
bis wi!e were baptized by the rames of
.James and Ale. George S yrs., Amy 5 yrs.,
and Agnes 1 year, ail o! one famliy; Annie 3
years, and Esther 9 years, were also baptiz-
ed; and seven persons sat down at Coni-
Munion.

My chie! work on Monday, was at Forest-
fer, 4 miles from this, wliere the Indiana
are settiing on their own ]and.

111ev. James B. Cropper, on bis way from
Haifax to Demarara, wbile visitlng St. Lu-
cia, got a scbool-house built, and the school
la now assisted by government.

The Catechist" le Henry Galhadhar, wbo
spent a year ln Trinidad, to get the benefit
o! study nt our Training College. So that
Tninidad, Demarara, anI St. Lucia, are ail
represented ln the work at Forestier.

Here 3 couples were married. One man 60
years o! age-one 50, and one 21D yeaors, and
a babe, were'baptlzed and elght persons par-
look of the Lord's Supper.

.It le the custom o! the Hindus &"o fire eune

wben a boy is box n. Néne are fired for the
girls. At F;restier twio gunis were tlred for
the marriages.

On Tuesday, the l2th, I had two services
ln the Colonial Hospital, one la the mou'e
wvard, where 25 wore present, and the other

lut the women's ward, where 18 were present,
with several children and young babies.

The women's ward o! a hospitai te the
saddest place In whlch 1 preach. Lite's out-
look la narrow to ms>ny, but most o! ail to
a Hindu woman, prematu.rely old, and per-
manently anemnie.

My time ls up as I leave preselitly loy conit-
Ing steamer for the South end of the Island.

John Morton.

A LETTER FROM DU AR, INDIA.

By Dr. Margaret O'Hara.
The end ot this -mission year brIngs me to

the end o! my firat term. ln India, and 1 do
blese God for ail His iovIng kinduess and
tender merdles.

My termn bas been an exceptlonally happy
one. Perfect health, true and lovlng !rlends,
many and varled opportunîties o! service for
the Master.

New Dispenuary.

On June 22nd, our new dispensary was
lormally opened. Ail the State officiais and
over. one thousand o! the people o! Dhar
wvere prerzwt. It wae a very pleaslng sight
to see the East and West meeting, not only
to show allegiance and loyalty to our Queen
Emprees, but also to open a building wluIeh
lias for its object the carrying ont o! our Di-
vine King's comimand, to "preach the King-
dom o! God and to heal the sick."1

The building 19 beautifully situated, com-
rnodlous, convesiient, and -In every way suit-
able to our work, and weIl fltted to main-
tain the reputation which Mr. Russell ai-
ready merîts as a practical builder.

The operting ceremony was performed by
Prince Udali Rao Powar, future Maharajah
o! Dhar. He gave a very nîce address lu
Englisb, as dîd also the assistant Prime
Mînister, and Hlgh Court Judge.

The dispensary le a practlca) expression o!
the Interest friends In India have taken ln
ur work at a time when the finances o! the

church ut home were not equal to the need
here,
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It bas beau open every day but Suuiday,
sînce the opening. The attendane bas var-
led, some months muchx higher than others
accordlng to, the season.

Some iitiful Cases.

lu the tiina of scarcity, an old Brahuii.i
came oua evenlng to the dispensary. 1le wvas
very 111 and weak. Wa aliowed hilm to, re-
main on the veraudah for a tew days, and
then be want to, the native rest housa,where
he died. He received uourisbmeut from us
each day, and when ha wvas dying ha rejuast-
ed that bis little sou should remnin with
US.

A few daya later, a littie waif wlio hiad
beau worried by a (log, came for trentnient.
Ou enquiry It waa fouud that be was an or-
phan. Gaupat, the little Brahmiu boy,
above mentioned, asked hilm why lie dld not
stay. The poor littla fellow sad hae would
giadly do so, If be miglit.

Iu tbe course of a few days a tlîird boy
came, asklng If be mlgbt leave is little par-
alyzed sister as sho was not able to, walk
about witb blrn. She was taken b>ut left tha
sarne day wlth sorne beggars.

Net long after the brother took 11I, and Le
and bis sister came to us.

These four and mnny others came durlng
.Tuua and July; but many of tbem ieft wbien
thera ivas a prospect of gatting food iii other
ways.

Tan of thesa littla ones who bad no oua to
cara for tham stayed with us ever sînce, andi
although we have the blind, the mained, the
lame and diseasedl, yet they are ail deai
bildran. Sombai looked alter thein as well

as, she could until M1%rs. Russell rot-urnad from
the hbis, and aince then their plîysical and
spiritual intarests bave beau most carefully
iooked after. The enange au the child*reu la
very wonderful.

Bible Women.

Gangabal, besidos the work she does ln the
dispensary, 'visite several of the best famil-
les lu Dhar, giving Bible Instruction and
teaehing the women sawing, knitting, croc-
beting. Sha bas always beau weIl recelved.

Umabai is a dear old woman, over sl.'ty
years of age. Slie preaches the word lu sea-
son and out of season. She visite oua village
near the clty twice a week, and couducts
the services lu tbe open dispexxsnry.

Miss D)ougaai had two Bible woineu. They
worked togather visitlng M1%olullas sînc Zen-
anas. Sixîca Miss Dougan wvant home, Mr&.
Russell bas taken one oi theni to ieip lier
wvith orphans. Tha other continues to visit
tho house@ and districts as fornîerly.

Vil'age Work. t

This ivas undartaken In couipany with Mr.
and Mrs. Russell, and two ceiîists. Our
plan was to camp ln the~ lrgé vi1inî.ges. iud
andeavor to, reacli the smaller oues irr.mn
these. The catechists wvent ahead and an-
nounced that Gospel meetings would be heid,
anad medicines dispensed grat-uituously.

Perhaps the greateet attraction was little
Marga-ret Heath Russell, or "Pearl" as she
le called. She was a constant attraction to
the mothers and children.

In soma o! the villages the people wvere
quite timid; but when we would drive
through the village, stop for a short tirne,
Pearl would at once begIx' to, salaarn, and
smila at the people. Tfiey would corne
cautiously at first,then crowd around and ask
questions and soon we would hear of other
babies wbo were about the sanie age; but
who were weak, fretful, and "1not lik*e that
baby."1 As we drove back to our tente, we
very frequently were followed by many who
were willing to, listen to the Gospel, and b.
treated for thair bodily ailments.

Mrs. ]Russell and 1 were calledl to many of
the bouses. We always went, and whan
possible took the Ilttla organ and held a
service. We saw many l)itinbla sights. In
one village a Thakuranil bad been 111 for
three years, and bail consulted no physiclana,
but as her case required surgical trentmeut
slîe refused to, have any thing done.

Iu another village, wa found a poor child,
whosa clothea bad bean burnt from bie body.
He was one sore from bis neck to bis thlghs.
The treatruent his friends bad given bini was
to, apply coal ohl and ashea.

In a third village wve saw an oid womau,
whose atm had been broken six weeks pre-
vlously, and uothlng doue for It.

In the Bhfll country we found the people
se, kind and simple. Tbey seamed so grateful
for anythIlng that was done for tham. In
tact ail the village people were.

Iu one Thakur village, the Thakur gave an
ordar that ail the people were to corne ln the
evexaing to, a meeting which was to, be beld
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is the courtyard. Tihis ;vas ene of the inost
insplritig meetings we liat, mois, woiel
aîmd chlldren, Inv.ludumîg thie Thîakur's granîd-
mother, inothier, isisters andi otiier îîîeîîbers
of the lamuly, who occupîcîl au upuier rooi
overlookiîîg the yard whiere tiîey couh( i hîar
the hiynins aîîd jireaclîlng, anti see the pic-
turcs represemtitig the 111e ni Christ. Nlrs.
Russell amîd 1 afterwards pald a couple of
vi8its te the woieul.

We were not alwvays se veil received. lis
one village whlere wve spent severkil tinys wve
were aitable to reacli tue womien. On the
evenlng of the thuird day we. wveîe calleti to, a
house ii whiclî a iniher o! wonîen were
gathered. WVe liati sung several liymnB andt
had begun to tell thera God's way of Sal-
vatlon, lien we heard a sleu.t outside. The
women fleti. One poor crcature was met at
the door by lier eurageti lusbaiîd, andi beat-
en uuîunercifully.

We le! t tue place feeling very badly because
the met3sage tliat should i hae broughit peute
to those wcuînen wvas the means of adduing
another burdeui te tlîe aIready wt!.aty suifer-
ors.

Schieol Work.

Thi8i 'vas begun ln Dhiar, by Miss Dougaiî,
and carried, on frein the first amidst great
difficulties. During the past year not one of
the least of tliese was Miss Dougan's own
weakness; but during it all slue worh-ed on
braveiy until f orced to, give Up) ni go lionie.
The last quarter bas been freer frein blli-
days, and tlîe attendance more regular tiîan
the previeus one.

Part of tlîe year there were three teachers;
but oue lîad te give up lu Decexuber on ac-
count of IhIneels.

Suuiday Sehools.

There are t wo girls' S.S. la c înnecttu with
mie day echools. The attendaxce Ie about the

sasme as on week days. A bright tard ls
given each girl on Sabbath, and the littie
girls seeni to enjoy learning the verses andi
mlnging the hymne.

In the dlslpeiîsary building ai the Christ-
lam chlîldreii meet an heur before tlîe even-
Ing service. We foliow the International
Serles of S. S. Lessens, and enjoyeti very
much Iast yrar's study ln Acte. Since the
,orphans came, thiey aise attend, andi have
leariiet ail the Golden Texte and severai
hymne. These they learn durlxîg the week;

but repeat thein on Sab;bath. Several cl the
chiltiren ii tll school profess te have hati a
change of lieart. NMay tliey ail be Chri8t'e
littie 011".

Itetrospective.
No baptisnis to report tlhi yoar i rons the

work; but we know that n'any have hieard
the word, and maisy profess te beiiee that
It le true: but they shriink as yet froin con-
fesslng thiat Jesus le the Son of Ged andi
their S'aviour. We have eîijoycd great hais-
pl!i5ss la the workî. anîd the woriers have
growit his grace.

Sonibai lias been a great comfort, andi lias
growîî nituch more ln the Christian life than
mnany whmeo have been longer in the way.
Mariais and Ilira have a gooti exaniple to
foiloNw.

Mliss Dougan's illness and goiig hoeme wvere
a great disappoiîîtment and tr'.al te, ler aa
%vell as to ail the inembers ot the mission;
but more especilly to those who were more
intimately associated withî lier; but we know
that "1ail tlîings work togetther for good te
thiî that love God, to, them, who are the
called accordimîg te lits purpose."

Mr. and Mrs. Russell, by thîcir synîpathy,
couzîcil, prayers, and sweet hiome Influence,
have douie se nîuch to nînke wvork a loy.

Lookiîîg back over the year just clocing,
my lîeart .2an only fliid expression in, "Bless
the Lord 0 nîy seul, and forget net ail hile
benefits."1

The foiiow-iig ar-? the statistics
(The flupee (R.) represents about one thîrd

o! a dollar. We have omitted, ln printlng,
the smaller coiîîs..-Ed.

R.
Fees and Sales........ ...... ...... .... 212

Donations towards Hospital:
Already Reported ...... .............. 2652
""A Near Nelghbor" ........... ...... 2..-652
Mises Thomson .......... ................ 5
Miss Dougam ........... ...... ........ 100
M rs. Wiikle ....... .............. ...... 50

i ss White ............ ...... ......... 50
Miss Cainrbeii ...... ..... ......... .... 20
Burgoyne & Burbidges,...... ... ..... £2
In-patients ............. ...... . ....... 63
FlomePatients .......... ...... ....... 257
Treatinents ln flouseS................ 619
Treatnients ln Villages ........ ..... 1,168
Dispensary Patients ...... ....... .... 5,684
Treatments ln DIspensary ..... .... 10,078
Total Nuniber of Treatnients ........ 11,860
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INDIA'S SORROWS-THE LEPERS.

By Bey. Norman Ruseli.

At every crowded etreet corner ln the large
cities of Central and Northern Inidia, la every
tbronged thoroughifare, by the gates of tho
temple@, or on the market place, they are to
b. seen; bout, decrepit, wlth hiaggard. pain-
worn faces, and clothed ln miserable rage.

One hae to conquer repulsion even to stop
and talk wlth them, for tliey look stili more
forbldding ut near eilht. The black glased

tuinps from whlch the toes have been rot-
ted away, the mairned hande la ail stages of
decay, soune wlth the firet jointe gone, soins
wîthout fingers, and hardly able to grasp
their rude crutchies, and worse titill tie tes-
terlug sores bound with dIlrty rngs: the mnar-
red faces and blinded eyes-oh, howv the
weilht of human euifering and liunian mis-
ery presses upon one's soul as lie reallees the
terrible condition of the lepers.

There are some arnong the people of India
who do not insist on the lepers ieaving the
home, but for the moet part they are out-
caste, wandernug beggars, witluout friend or
shelter. At tinies they can work as watchi-
menî, but for the most part their dIsease f or-
bide ail mianuai labor and they are thrown
on the cold charity of unteeling India.

In the city of 'Ujjain wliere they congre-
gate lu such great numbere on account of
its being a hoiy city, their haunts are the
uhallow etone alcoves down by the river-
aide, through wlîoee unprotected openings
the damp mIst pours ln during the rainy
season, and on wbose Inhospitable floors
with nothing to cover them but their thin
cotton rags they have to spend the long
nlghts o! the coid season.

Even this miserable ebelter le at times de-
nied them, and out on the bare atones or
presed Up under the eavea against the wali
their lever burned bodies eeek some sllght
protection from the cold and raln.

It le computed that Ia nome parts o! India,
oae out of eveî'y 200 people le a leper,. and
whea one remembers that as a rule they
leave the villages and congregate la the cen-
tres of population, It le easlly seen how
mimerous ln eome o! these centres they often
times must be.

Few sighte are cadder than the leper
groupe, especiliy la the ragged, dirty and
poverty-stricken condition ln which Thdia's

people bave left thew2. Caii you wonder
that men bave feit the elght of them haunt-
lng thelr mînde for daye and weeks and that
human nature turne from them ln dlsgust.

And yet Jees did not. The "'unclean, un-
dlean"' had no terrore for lm. His hîeurt
went Ôut to thern ln their sorrow, Re
stretched forth His hand and touehed them
lng their minde for daye and weeks, and thaît
lepers ln Jesue. We may flot'be able to
cure them, but we can lighten thelr euffer-
Ings, make *lte brigliter and brlng them hope
and joy for the lîfe to corne. There le only
one solution to the leper problem-we must
do with them as Jeeue did.

What the lepers wvant le Jeeus Christ and
(Ihrist's treatmeiit--somethirig of love and
klndnees, eomeone to care for theni and
brlng tliem relief. Thiere seeme a hunger ln
these poor eouie for the Christ message and
a readiness to receive it, and the resuits
among them are often quick and true. They
had been tenching a number of them every
nxornlng at the Mission Hospital, Ujjin,
and It wae iny great priviiege one day to be
called up as a member of Session to examine
six of them for baptlem.

We questioned themn carefufly and closely
and decided to baptise tliem al]. Mr. Tanie-
son telle of the day on which they were bap-
tieed, of how they stood up trembllng and
atraid, for, however much they (1espised
themn, the Hindus did not want even lepers
to becorne Christians, and had fllled their
uninds with atonles of the awful things that
would happen themi on the day of baptlsm.
Fearful and yet determined they r -se suà
wlth their etumpe of hands pulled off their
turbans to receive the visible sign of- union
with Christ, eurprised and yet joyful at its
simpllcity.

.The persistency with whichi these converts,
duli -witted on account of their disert4e.,
pored over their letters till they leartui 'o
read, their regularity at Church services,
tl.eir reverence for their Bibles wbicii they
wculd wrap up so carefully ln a cloi*h for
tie purpose, their desire to proclaimn ilie
nmessage and have othere share. in thoir joy,
were surely a sufficlent reward for the no-ars
epent ln teachlug them and ieading theun t<
Christ.

But to treat theni properly aind carry on
thie work moet sucefflefully the. lepers sbouid
be segregated. Not only are. they thus bet-

JUNIC
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ter cared for and mnade mîore coinfortable,
but they are away f roni outside inituences,
away frorn the grasp of caste anîd more
ready to follow the Spirlt's gui danice.

For the sake of others also, that the dis-
eaee nxay not spread, le tls segregation ne-
ceasary. To this end leper hospitals or asy-
lurna have been erected ln rnany places
throughout India, sonie under Governrnent
and some under Mlssionary couîtrol. The
Ideal, honte of the leper, however, I8 that un-
der Christian Influence.

A pathetic story Ie told of several lepers
conîlng to an aayluin and not being admit-
ted by the native doctor, because they ivee
ChrIstians. For elght days they sat out on
the roadoide, unwlhing to deny their faitlî,
tili at last tlîeir constancy was rewvarded
and the doctor gave ln throughi fear of lits
conduet being reported to the authorîties.

Nor could anythIng be more Ideal than
nome of those conifortable yet inexpensive
leper hospitals ivhich have been built. Good
food, conifortable shelter, and clean sur-
roundings, with tiiese and the blessed
Gospel to cljeer and brlng zàts message o!
hope, lite is renewed to the poor suiferers.

Another fruit of thUs segregation Is olten
titres In the salvation froin disease o! the
chlldren who are separated and cared for.

But tle work 18 just in its iuftancy; we
hiave no asylumn at all ln Central India,
though mnany many lepera. Much remalns to
be done when means and men are f orthconi-
ing to, do It. It Is a repulsive work, aud
lias many dIeappolntmentg. The fruits are
gathered ln oft times only to lie taken away
by death, and yet It le a work that those
who participate ln it leara to deeply love,
and the patient unconîplaIing sufferers
grow fite their hearts.

It le a difficuit work, but It lias ite re-
wards. It ls told of Dr. John New-
ton, of Subathu, ivho tended the lepers and
eared for them as a mother for lier chlldren,
that when lie died, all of lits loved lepers
ivho could move crawled to the grave side
to see the last of their devoted friend.

OUR FAMINE ORPHANS IN INDIA.

Ujjin India, 14 April, 18938.
Dear Mr. 'Scott,

The Presbyterlan Chureh ln Canada ras-
ponded nobly to the appeal trom India for
funds to gather tand maîntain. the orphans

that wvere- cast lielpiessiy amoîgW their own
unisyilapathaftie and cruel people.

Many of tmiee cildreii have been takaenjh-
to our Mission aud 1 trust thiat no oue for ti
moment will thlnk that these boys will ha
broug!it up lit. fdleness and luxtuy. Oit thte
contrary they are being trained lu s3uel a
wa« tat whiei they go forth Inito the world
thiey will be able to eaura an hionest live'hi-
hood., look alter their owni affîuirs, avid serve
the olle lIvIng and true G.od.

Wlien our Presbytery undertook tlîle work
every effort wvas muade to conduct the dîffer-
eut orplianiages on as cheap a scale as possi-
ble. A coinniittee was appointed to obtain
Information frontr othier nîlsslos where, or-
phans wvere belxîg tralined. Thiis courmlttee
broughit iu a nio«t exliaustlve report, froin
whlch the Presbytery w~as able to draft
ruIes, etc.

Ia Dbar there are tweuut,,-flve orphans. Ail
the boys aire destlnied to learti agriculture.
Mr. Russell has beau giveri pleiity of good
land for this purpose, and evarty facllîty le
a1Torded for carryîng on tluis work.

[n Mhiow there le about the saine nuînber.
~Shoemaking atid weavlng are beiîîg tauglit.
The cloth that le woven le prlnclpally for
native wear.

Indore le supportîng flfty-eight boys. Eigh-
teen are lamnng carpantemy, tweuty elice-
xnaktug, and twvanty weaviing. Th'ie 811,jes
that are turzied out froru our orp:iîuulges
a.ee o! a fine quality; good leatlier is used,
anid competent shoeamakers are ernpioyeil to
teaeh the boys. Many of these shoes are sold
to Europeans, ana give entîre satisfaction.

Education le uot neglected. It ie very cen-
couraglng to sae hiow readiiy niany of the
boys take to their leesonsl.

They are led on two meals per dlay, arid
are made to sleep on miats' ou1 the floor as
they were formerly cornpelled to do.

i wns iaformed by tire treasumer thait the
coat of the food le about eoveuty-flve cents
per month for eaehi boy. The food le cooked
by the boys thenîselves, who take turne ami
arme thus taugtrt how to prepare theîr owa
meals.

on visiting these orphanages 1 was parti-
eularly struck with tihe 'discipline that pr8-
vallad. Thre eildren are not at ail unmu]y,
but exceedlngly wvell behaved. Tîreir conduct
la chureh le espeelally comniendable.

Mm. Wilkie sp'ys: "Tlrey are better behaved
than euch a crowd o! boys would lie at
lionie, but mrot by au-y means ail angels."

-surfer ltte eildren to corne unto me,
and fombid them not: for ot such is thre ki1ng-
dom o! Heaiven."1

Yours faithfully,
C. B. Woods.

1898
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AT WORIC AMONG THE BEi1LS.
A most Interestlng letter from Itev. Dr.

Buchaananî, o! the beglzuîiiig (A las work
among the Bblls.

After zi soînewbat trying furlough, 1 la-nd-
ed in India, on the 26th dity if Dec., 197,
havlng left ln Canada tiiose nearest andl
dearest. As the season was already far adl-
vaticed, necessary arranigements to get out
Into the 13h11 jungle were made witi ail pos-
sible speed.

Duriug these preparations I was able to
vJsit;-Rutlain, where Dr. andl Mrs. Camnpbell
very kindly insisted on rny baving iny liend-
quarters w.ith tlîen;-Mlhow and Indore the
olest o! our stationis;--Ujjain, dear especial-
Iv for the associaltionfs whlicl ing around
thuýe years o! joy and sorrowv, wlien we
were there by God's hieip luving the found-
ation o! the Mission-,-the Mission bouse,
every stone o! wvhicli ias laid wltb anxiety
andl care,--tlîe substantial two storey hosî.i-
tai, that wvas such a inîans o! bless-iig,
not only ln treatin- the s'iffering sick after
construction, but during the process o! crect-
fon, teaching us to, rest andl trust for the
wherenvithal,and more for freedoni froin anx-
lety andl care a*mid tlîe î:erplexlties of build-
ing operations, and conseqtucintly a real miis-
slonary ngency to the labourers wlio lielped
ln its construction; the little grave in a lone-
ly landl wherc we filled iii the roses and aur
grief together, waiting the resurrectia;'
morn; the littie band o! native Christians;
Unkar andl Luchnian two o! the poor lepers
we had wept with anil laboured for, rejoic-
lng in the lo-ve of Jesus, greet us with glad
wor<ls of tliankïulness to Alinilhty Goil and
Fis unworthy servant, and ln ai we bear a
volce urging us on thunt the gospel may be
preacheil to the Bliils also. Tiien a brie! run
to N.\eemulclil mid off wc go, with minL-led feel-
Ings of joy ani sorrow, fear and criiidence,
to take ulp en reai carnest the archuous, but
lon1g cierislîcui Mission to the BIIS ol. r'en-
trai India.

I loft Rutin on the 7th, arid arriveul iii
Arnk*hut, Ali Itjpur State, on the llth of
January, 1898..

Alter com:îng to Anikhut. this wildest o!
the 13h11 jungles, sorne o! -the conclusions 1
hait corne to froni previous experlence, andl
hail begun to act iîpon as to, plan o! opera-
tions, ln openlnig up work aniong tiieçe

strong, timid, simple people, w %ere titreuigth-
eîîed as to tiîeir correctness, but the diflicuit-
les o! carrying theni out becaine even great
er tisan 1 liai anticipateil.

1 bail proposeil that the prùcess o! erectlng:
the Mission buildings should be ln ltself a
Mission agency, making the eTection ot
tiieni a blessing, soclally, edueatlonally, and
splritually.

S'ore of our i;nlssîonary brethren, kindiy
thinking o! our struggles ln lUilain, %without
building accomodation, salid, before we went
on furlougli, that ere we canie back tbey
%would have a Mission bouse erecteil for us.

Feeling very strongly that the constructinZ
of the building as an Initial step in opening
up thils new wvork among these intersting
people wvould eîther Le a greiri hellp or de-
cideil hindrance, andl seeing no possibility,
under the -elreumstaznces, o! the work belng
accomplished so, as to produce the endl de-
sireil, I was regretfully conipelled to counsel
against any'tling being undertakien In that
direction durhîg our absente.

1. These buildings niust be erected in such
a way as to bring us in favorable contact
witiî the people in the neighiborhood. Fear
andl suspicion mnust gîve place to confidence
andl trust. We must know one zinother, and
so0 we may be a lielp to theni socialiy.

2. W'e niuît niake the erection o! these
buildings the niost practiczil kind of teclini-
Cal school, in tie present condition lierhaps
more necessary than book learnlng.

3. This wvork inust lie a rneans o! reaching
the people wvith the gospel oi Jesus Christ.
Thils last, first hi Importance, ill be nîost
truly attainabie by n'.eans o! the successful
carrylng out o! the otber' two.

To corne into, favorable contact witb the
people, andi to teach tlmem son.ethiing o! tue
niechanîcal arts, two or three practicai
thîlugs were clcarly iiecesars. la) Tiece
building.- mnust not be erecteci by a cortriîct-
or, Hindon or Mohiammiedan, wbo generally
lias no otimer motive than to make ne rnuch
as hie van7 by fair or espVectally by fou]
means, out of hoth the 'Mission and thme la-
borers.

(11) ThGse associinteil witiî the Nlsionnr.ç,
cither ln build~ing or donestic work, must be
men actuateil b3 the princljîlesq o! the Christ-
Inn religion, otherwise we shall le an offence
In the land.

Buit, wlîat thon shail be done for a cook;

Jusu
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for inasus, carpenters, bieiniak-ers, stoiiO
dressera, piank sawyers, etc i'or tiiere are
no Christians la tlîis section o! Iiîdii, quali-
fled for sucli work.

For ail these occupations I liad pienty of
applications !rorn Hindous and Mohammîîed-
aîîs. At lirst 1 reslsted on higli priîîeiple.
Thon later, with a kînd o! higli dog-ged de-
termination that I was rigl- ia thUs plani,
and niust îlot be l.'eoten, .1 took one o! nîy
orplian boys and anotiier CLrlstlan lad as
my houseiold servants. They knew how to,
makLe porridge, and houl a pot of rice. One
day, one o! our senior nîlIs) naries, feeling
anxiuus as to what the resuit of sucli diet
maight baesent me a Hiindoù couli, wlioni
I was oblig-ed to, return wlth thanke. The
bioys 1 think are maklngii progrcss iii more
waïys thaîi une.

On iny coatiLg iiito the district, tîlere wvas
nianifest a feeling of unoasiness,fear,and dis-
trust. Sume .3aid 1 had coule to grild them,
and tu kili their osen with workz. They
hasted to get their grain tramaped out on tue
oid fashloned thîreshing fluors. that Il mîiglit
lie sold, and thon tlîey w-ould bie ready, eith-
or, if su compellod, Lu flu under the yokhe of
tUis nowv form, of tyranny or to, fiee froni
their mouîîtaii homeos before the face of the
whîite mian.

In sncli a situation it waî nocessary tu
"4wait"'; wait un God, and on the peuple
whom He had sent us to save, but who su
misun(ierstood oui- Mission.

It was flot wonderful tlîat nons were wIil-
lng to corne and ielp us wlth. the work.
Tue officiais of the state Illndoo) very
kindiy offered to give un order, and have as
many nîien coiiocted as we requ'ied, and some
o! them openly prophesled, that only [n that
way would we lie able to get the services
0f any.

That course being out zf harmony with
<mr plans of operation, we of course could
flot accept o! the offer s0 kindly Intended.

Accordingly we bad a Ilttie poriod uT tar-
rving. WVe waited quletly there, botwoen the
mountains, feeling as dependent upon God
for the success o! oui- Mission, as David for
bis lite, when bie hld [n the muuntaîn sides
fîc-m tîle !ace of zinul.

We clhatted witlî those we came in contact
wltlî, explaining our mission o! pence and
good will, that nothing wouid be taKen trom
any one by force, tiiet no mnan or heant

Would be comîpelled to %Vork for us. Tiiere
was plenty of einployaient fur tiiose wlait>
wilalied to, work, and tliey wouid be puid re-
gulariy for It. But it mnust lie oiy or their-
cholce.

I3y aîîd by, oîîe, Chanîeria, a boy o! teir
years, Who wvas living alongside Our -teute
being a littie more bold thztn the average,
and liaving seen more of us tlîan otiiers,
ventured to work oxie day eutting a littie
grass for my pony. 11e gut bis pay in the
evening. Ris confidence was increa-sed, aud
lie asked if lie could brIng Cther boys. The
resuit -%vas that inext day lie bruglit tliroe
otiier boys, about the saine size as himesel!
and withi tlis little band J. *tarted out to
une of the buis, where lie was to be found,
and thus the work of building .Mission
bouse, hospitul, schools, was begun.

Day by day the unibers increased, shetv-
iîîg that the people were learniing to trust
us, and evenlng by eveun ê"g ail were pail lu
cent and liai! cent coins <pice and double
plce)tbeir daiiy earalngs. And su iiu this
short tinie the imîpossible lias been accoul-
pisb9ed, the Bixils Iii large numbers are !ree-
]y coming to, the work-.

Tbey worked very inucli as they liked at
first. There ls a troublesonie, beautiful
spirit of independence andl self wilI ln the
Bhl, as cuntrasted with the more dotile
Hi ndoo. Discipline and order are flot lie.red-
ltary la hlm. It bas been a. littie perpiexIng,
airnost annoying, but aiso Instructive, to see
how tbey corne very mucli wl:iex they liki
andi go when tb.ey please, do what they wlah
to do and refuse to do what cioes flot suit
their Inclination.

To the "Sahibi" in lîîdla, accustomed out-
wardly at least, to, bave the mont humble
consent to every urder lie may choose to
give, it 19 rather startllng, something be-
tween the sublime and the ridieulous, to Te-
ceive froin a nak-ed BDl, ln reply to a comi-
mand, "Dlg out limie stone." "'No, I will
break stone," and to Iind that lie Is able to
preserve a vestige o! autliority oniy by say-
lng, '<very weil yau break stone."1 In sorne
cases thejy wouid a!terwards '"repent azîd
go."e

For the fi-st month, and even up to the
present tinie, 1 have baad to feel my woy vriy
cautiouely. We consuit tixeir wishes as far
as possible, y1liding [n unlmportaiit,and also,
ln Important, inatters,, nu long as we do not
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need to sacrifice principle, always watchIng
to make advance.

For exatuple, after sonie exercises o! pa-
tience, the time camne wlien I was able to
say, wlthout glving offence to anyone,
LLWomen aud cbildren shail break atone, and
no man save Mal Singb (the lame mian) ahll
do that work."1 That was * x-eal advance.

Anotîler was made when 1 took adrantage
oZ the opportunity o! goi g with Capt.
Hioines at pay hour, to see the bear lie liad
shot witlîin a few hundred yards of our
îvork, assurîng thle laborers 1 would pay
tbem the following evening for the two days,
whielh of course 1 was very careful not to
allow anything to Interfere with niy doing.
This littie trial o! tlîelr faitb dld them
good.

Accordlngly, lnstead of the burdensome ne-
cessi ty o! paying about 140 persons every
niglit ln copper coin, 1 was able, not with-
out somne apprehiension, to announce one
Moîîdlay znorning that it was burdensome,
both, to theni and to me, to be paylng every
nigbt, and as they bave noii been long
enougla wlth us to see that we are lionest,
and in the lear o! God always paid ail we
owed, I bail decided hereatter to pay evcry
Saturday night, and would only write the
names of those who were willing to work ln
this way.

A !ew, but only a tew, were stili so niucli
a!raid, that they were flot willing to triust
us for a week, but we got more names of-
fered than we neaded.

-A piece of an old iron rail froni the rail-
road, hung up, mal-es a good bell. and being
used to caîl the people together for work,
pay, roll cal) or prayers, at definite turnes,
Is a help in rnatters o! discipline.

I relate tîjese little Incidents, wbIch rnay
not be undcrstood, but without w1icèh the
zork we have In band cannot be apprecla>ted.

We believe that under the blessing or God It
la attention to thesqe simaîl mAtters that will
maL-e our Mission successful. Alrea-dy, step
by step, wlth very niudh 13;t to be accom-
plilbed, we tee) we are gaiui'g ground iu
discipline and oi-der, witbout perliaps the
people being cousclous of the tact.

In beginning the building work, 1 was at
once !airly con!ronted witb this probleni.
Noue o! the Blils here are act.-ainted witb
the meclianical arts. The 'work uiet be doue
hy thein. Then wlîo wIll teach tbem? Not

Hindoos or Mohommedaus, ior the reasous
above stated and also the tact that they
look upon the wild Bhll of the jungte as
"Blandar log" 4*monkey people," and hence
have no sympathy wlth them, or taith ln
thîeir ability to learu.

Intelligeht Christian artisans, I bave flot
as yet bu-en able to obtain. The' native
Christians Who are w1th us bave not had ac-
quaintance, wlth such work, so the Mission-
ary lu the meantimne must be brl'ck-zuaker,
master mnason, atone-dresser a3Id carpenter,
as well as builder aud contractor.

So off with bis black coat, and down on
ail tours wlth a brick nzould ln one band,
and a heap o! prepared mud ln the other,
lie sbews tbem bow to make brick.

It Is not a dlean job, but there ln what la
more Iimportant, -a dlean lesson lu It. And
so on ivitb other necessary work.

With sImplyý conunendable zeal and carnest-
ness bis example la followed by the native
Christians, uvho traniple iu the dust that
deep rooted Indian prejudice, flot always
eradicated at conversion, that It la degrad-
lng for an educated man to labor with bis
bands. So we bave Bapu belplng those mak-
ln- bricks aud doing yeoman service.

Ris thoughts as bie worked with bis littUe
gang o! mien womnen and ebidren were flot
nierely o! mud and dlay, for he sad thiey are
like tbe chilren o! Israel lu Egypt. nie
looked a little puzzled wlien I asked bum
wha Pbaroab mlgbt be'and who the tank
manster? However lie seexned to rejoice ili the
thought that It Is flot only lu making brick
that we were 11k-e Israel 'lu Egypt, but lu
being at the time near to deliverauce.

.ilready the snmaîl pittance tbey reccive for
day labor, Is freeing tliem the grInding ex-
tortionate rnoney lender. May that be, as I
believe It will, but a first step lu their eman-
cipation body and soul.

Govind Prasacl, the compounder, otten ad-
dressed by the respectable title 41doctor Sa-
blib" là witb those Who wltb country axe@
aud adzes are hew-lug our door trames.
These door traînes are rougli uucouth struct-
ures, but tbey are door trames, and 1 se. ln
tiien gi-dat promise o! wluat ln two or thiree
years this scl ool of practicai art vç l11 do.

Chauoo la a mian wbonz I have always
tliougbt of as one who conld sing the native
Bbalanit (hyzuns) wltb taste, and niake a fair
atteinpt nt preaching, but whom~er tbought
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of lais taking a gang o! meni and golîîg ont
Into the quarry, breaklng anîd slîaping the
hard grey stone, and teachlng those wvitlî
hlm how to do so.

Jalrarn Is making lhimseit imeeful, buying
wlth scrupulous conscient iousxîess the riecee-
sary tools and appliances, to put rip our
first building, and then agaii, jolned by
Chaîîoo, lie is woflug liard (as we ail are)
learnlng and teaching wall building.

Our orphan boys also turn ln and lieip
with a willing haud and liîart. This neces-
slty Is a blessing iiinto thera also. Let those
who, siander native Christians in India as
belng notbing but "'rice Chiristiamas,- talie a
peep at t]acm at work here, laboriug witlh
head and bauds, day after day, in the firin
hope and earuest prayer that as they thus
labor, they niay be able to find] an entrance
into the bieart o! these needy people wIth the
preclous Gospel we have gone to proclitlm.
We are iîîdebted. to Dr. Fraser Camipbell, for
the loan o! Jalram andi Bapu Iroul Rutiani.

We have not donc a great dca] in medicai
work, but a lUttle bas beeîî donc. One case
niny deserve special mention. A youug man
ICalaya, got a nasty rip on the leg to the
bone by a wild boar. Gettirig word 1 went
at once. Tue imgly wound was disinfecteci,
waslicd, cnfl the reci Ill drawu togetlier
oi-er the cxposed bone.

Whlc a nuniber o! stitches were being put
lu and bandages put on, the young mi, lield
bis own leg, givlngt no other sign o! pain
than that betrayegl by the cold beads o! per-
piration standing on his nose and foreheuci.

That helpeci to draw us together. As the
sufferer and the friends lookirig on saw the
gapiug hideous wourid close at the toucli of
the ChrIstian doctor, they scemeci to feci
that something more wae belug donc for
them thari bad been lieretofore, wbile 1 feit
an iucreaelng deoire to be made a blessing to
this tiniid, but plucky people.

Wbat the real acivarice lu Spiritual light
rnay be, as we have ruingleci with thean and
tried-qtiietly to make kriown flhc Wordi day
by <lay, we calinot say. But such words as
the following, froni a people noteci for truth-
fuliiess, in answer to a statement o! mans
sin, ma.n's riecc, anid flhc remetly; '<4Yes those
are the words;" "'We neyer heard auyvthing
likc tbat before;" are encouraglng.

That trust and confidence, ln this partIcu-
lar nection, bas to, sorue extent taken the

place of the dr1elid w~itlî whlîi they loolkcd
uipon us at tirst, a littie incident may hiel>
to inake clear.

As I was returuîlug ln the carly niglit on
my pony froua Raipur, comlng aloug the
winding cart rbad in the jungle, witlîlni liai!
a mile o! flac building work, 1 bieard the
voices o! those %vho w'ere wending their way
iorn.'
A sudden turni arounci a bush revealcd to

tiien, close at lîand, a man on horse back.
Witlî a warning cry and Instinctive sprlng
like a brood of wlld partrldge, young andi
olci lied belinîil sonie bush or hidîng place.
It wvas the work o! a mioment.

The ne.xt, sonie one sang ont iii a happier
koy, "Baba ha!, s.r! Babe bai."l "It la
father, it je only fatiier."1 And tmeni ont
tlîey carne froni their shielter, sonie tîventy or
thirty, witb joy!ul expressions o! grceting,
ats trustful as the mother .azood whcu shel-
tered beneata the protectiug wirigs.

SEVEN Y E ARS TRIA*-L.
"Seven years ago" says Rev. 'S. E. Yonng,-

0f Newark, New Jersey, -four fellow stu-
dlents of mine used to spice their mezils at
the restaurant and enliven the laite eveninigs
with i littie Rhienisi wine or otiier niilci Iu-
toxicant. They, wcrc studyiug for the ininis-
try.

After threc yc.ars 1 saw onie o! tliem iii
New York about as low down lu the scale
as a mani cari -et.

37yesr later a second of flic four, whose
fatiier aIl the Chîristian world know.s, lied
froni thic effects of a drui-ken debaucla, lcav-
ing au Inconsolable family.

1 have just retaîrneci !roua a -tisit to, tlîe
third lu the insane asyluni. Hc was tue
briglatest aund winesonie6t o! the grcnîp,
o! exquisitely <lelicate, mould, yet ini-
mensely capable every way. Ho drank to
excess; ther. reaci lu Conan Doyle's book how
the detective injecteci cocalne aud, in a
glooxuy nood, tried the e>xperlment. For
more than a year, excepting the brie! bours
wlîen lie escaped andi drugged hlmself again,
lie lias been lncarcerated lu a ward with the
dernenteci.

The other mrember o! the four saw the
hand-wrlting on the wall aud. slowed up. Ail
t'hls--I have giveri but the bare epitome--ln
seven, I migbt say legs than six yearai 'My
<lear fellow, let tlîe staîl! nlone."1
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APPEAL FROM HONAN.

Chang Te Fu, Honan, Chiîna.
Jan. 26, 1898.

flear Mr. Niackay:
I enclose you the followlung appeal, timnt

you may send it to the "Preshyteriau Re.-
cord," wvith the prayer that God may use It
four the quickcîaing o! lis people. «

The 1)aramouiit duty o! the Chiurdl of God
to-day, is to obey Christ's resurrection comi-
zîmiid, "Go ye Into aIl the world and preacli
the Gospel to cvery creature."1 The blndiing
ýobligationi o! this coînnîand la onl1y llited
by the Gliurchi's abillty to carry ii out. Iii
tVils worhd-wlde warfare the Son o! God ex-
pccts every followcr to spend and be speîît.

Tue exanîple of Christ lIn redeemlng us at
sueli a cost,ouglit to, be thc liinuit o! our emi-
deavor. Thc liedeemier of the world poured
out HîS soul unto death. lis Wall o! aia-
guisha cornes soundlng down throiughI thc
centuries. III arn a worm and no nuanl a re-
proacli o! nîca anîd dcsîulsed o! thc people."
"I1 an poured out like wvatcr, my strength
la drlcd up, my tougý-ue clcaveth to nîy jawvs,
and thîou hast brougit nic Into the dust of
dcatiî." ".My God,rny God, îvhy hast Thou
foraeui nie'!" Aîid wherefore aIl tla Iv woc?
"ITItt thie ends o! the %vorld. shall remieniber
and turu unto thie Lord, aîîd ail thc kin-
dreds o! thac nations sall worship before
Thîce. For the klngdoui la the Lord's and
Hie la Goverior anioiig thc nations."

As wlth Christ so wli fis servants; the
cross niust corne before tic crown. Tue ser-
vanîts muet: lsc their lIves la order to save
tiin. Tlîcy niust, hîke the Master, perishi, or
thcy abîde ahone. Thîcre are such servants
ln Uiec chnreh, but, they arc thc exceptioni.
Aîîy approxîmiate approach to tbc Saviour's
sacrifice la reniote !rom nuost of us.

We thlîîk thuat If ire hiaù li-cii etanding there
by the cross wlien Hie cricd, "II thirat,"
we would neyer have niocked Hlm itli bit-
ter viiiegar, but woîîhd have quenched lils
thîirst wlth tlîe most cooling drauglit tluat
Jerualenu could supplI. lie thirats on stil;
for thiat "1 thilrst"l liad a dleeper menng
Hie vcrhly tlîirsted for earth'ls benightcd mil-
lions.

That soul thirist c>! fis- cannot lie antis-
fied, until we offer thme cîîp o! Saîration,
even to the lena;t o! thiese lis brethi-en.
Christ has multitudes of brethren li the

Route bliglited lands of South Ainerîca, anild
the jungles of Africa, on the burniug plains
of India., lut the niyrlad homes of China, aud
lut the Islands of tic ocean. Them also He
must brlug- for fie lias purposed to have one
fold. *God is no respecter o! persons. "For
whosoever shall call upon the paine of the
Lord shiah be saved."1 "HIow Viecn shall they
call on fim ln whomi they have not belleved?
And hîow shall they beieve ln film of wlioni
they have not lieard? And how sal they
hear without a preacher? And haow s!iall
thcy preach except they be sent? "l

%Vo Aîiglo-Saxons have becozue possessed o!
very much o! the earth'ls surface, but we
have no monopoly o! Salvation. Tlîe fim-
mPnise puss",sins of our enipire oniy emplia-
size the tremeudous obligations whiclî the
Master lias lald upon us.

We top, nîust do soinethlng for China, in
the hour of lier extreuîity. Russia co.vets her
nortiiern provinces, France ber southerii,
aud Gerinany lier central. China bas fallen
aniong thieves, but we mnust not peass by on
tic other aide. The greed and injustice of
nations -shahl not thwart God's plans. lut
thie multitude whlcli no nman eazi iumber,
Ghina's millions shail have a place.

Mifllionis o! thie Chîlsese have been given lut
trust to the Preshyterlan Cliurch in Canada.
%Ve niust crangehîze them. But at the present
rate o! effort we cannot dîscliarge ouir obli-
gations to them. We have elght ordalued
ilsslonarles on the lionan field, but the
ordalneil men for the Toronito churclies num-
ber twventy-six, and there Is six fîmes as
muclh nioney sr.ent to, supply tbe Presbyter-
lana in Toronto, %vlth the Ghospel, as la
apent to Supply the fionanese.

We live la a clty at least lial! as populous
as Toronto. Besides, ln tlîls coîînty thiere
are about three thousaiîd towns and villag-
es. These villages vary ln size, a smail one
havlng about onc hundred inhiabitants, a
large one about two thousand. It would lie
Rate to Say thiat thîs county bas four times
the population o! Toronto, a clty whose
churelaes are riianned by about two hunilrecl
and fifty n ailsters ln addition to a hioet o.'
eiders, deacons, Sunday-echool teachiers, ait(
Chrîstian %vorkers.

But besides the county In wbIcli we ]Ive,
tiiere are aevcn othiers lii conneetion with
thuls Chang Te Fu station. NaMe]y: lie lit
Hionan, and two ln Ghih Li. adjo!lngn, or*
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altogoetxr, a distict iii wliichi are elght
cities, twventy towti5, and about six thîons-
and live huadred villages.

The unoccul)ied territor3' J; 80 vest, and
the inii on the fid se few.% tîxat Chîang Te
Fu eau only have two preaclîlug mission-
ai-les, besides the niedicai nîisslonary. Thus
eaclî preaching nîlssloxîary at titis station
bas a parishi of four cities, ten towns, azîd
more tlix Ilbree tiiousand villages.

Is It f air te send se few eut liere, and keep
so many iii the homte land? an Nve satlsty
our King tlîat wo liave miade a fair dlistri-
bution of the forces? The orders are "'preacli
the Gosp)el to every croature."1 My parlsh
bei-e lias more villages than the whole Paris
Presbytory lias familles. If a minister at
home had a parlsh o! four hundred familles,
lie %vould get an assistant. lut t1iîs district
there are single villages w-ith that many fanm-
lles. If ia Canada, It takes Ilno upon lino,
precept ulton procept, hore a littie axîd tiiere
a littie, befere tue peopule becomo wise uuto
salvatIon, mucli more lu It true e! the Ohin-
ose, where we hiave f!r:ýt to toar down faise
beliefs, and cldear awny thîe rubblslî e! ages.

The vastuess of the work hore al-nost
overwiîeluis uq., We would giadly pi-ci the
Gospel to the groat bost, but -,t is beyond
oui- strength. God wll flot liold us account-
able for ail] o! tiîom. We shall 80 strive to la-
bon tlîat tue Master can say of ns, "B.e bath
doue whlat lie could"1 But If tens of th.ous-
ands perisli bore la Honari, I fimly believe
that our cliuncl s9hall 1. acceuntable at the
Judgmont seat o! Christ. 0! ineighboring
missions, the nenret on the west Is one
hundred and thîinty miles; the nearest on the
north lu elglity miles; and the nearest on the
North East Is one lîundred aîîd fifteeîi miles
ai-ay. It Is about as If there were snil
churches lu Toronto, London, Orihlu, and
Ilellei-Ille and ail the rest ef Ontario -ivere lit
henthen darkness.

But evon thîs way o! putting It dees net
convey au adequate idea e! the work to be
done, becauise the villages eut liere are about
as numorous as the farm-steads in Ontario.
Fi-oi the druni towen in titis city on a clean
day, I could look over a territory la wbIch
are as nxany Chiluese as there are Preshy,,ten-
laits lu the Dominion.

Throughout tutus Chaag Te Fu field about
two thousaucl five buudred dbe evory month.
Remomber this lit oqual to the largout con-

grejation li our clîurcli, and wouid that they
iad on]y for once Ixeard of .Jesus our Sa-
%-Jour.

Tlîey eternally perlsh. Appalllng thouglit!
Lot no oue be lulled by Satan into the be-
lle! 'lit Is well"l wlth the heathen wlîo dis
%vlthout the Gospel.

Yot this not ail. 1 hiave not spoken of
Chu Wang and Hsin Chen Stations, whlch
eacli emibrace a territory eveni more popu-
tous than tits. of Chîang Te Fu.

But besides tîxose tlxree stations we could
open four more, to the, south and west, with-
out Interferlng with our neiglibors, each hav-
liing a population equal to the Province of
Quebec. Tihis would glve to our churcli a
field wviti abouit forty cities, more than one
iiuudred towins averagiîng from one to filty
thousand inialbitants, and upwards o! ïorty
thousand villages.

Think of it! A population more than twte
thiat of Canada f ront ocen to occan, dylig
at the rate o! at loast three liundred thous-
and every yoar! A multitude passiîîg into
Clîristless graves aeory year, equal te the
cities of Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec.

To save sucls a multitude o! souls our
chiurchi lias sent out one mian for every mil-
lion, Mlille she keops at borne one ordalnied
inan for every fivo liuudred. Surely tliis doea
îlot look as If we acted up to, "Freely ye
have received, f reoly gîve.",

Many seeni to think that the churcli bas
about reached tlxe limît of lier inissionary e!-
fort. Is it possible tlîat lcss than two
cents a week per mezaber, for forelgn mis-
sions, is the liuxt o! our sacrifice for Hlm
who purchased souîs nt sulit a cost?

The liquor bill of the Dominion averages
about fitteen cents a week for every mian,
woxnan and child. The dovil certalffly re-
celves a much more handsome tribute than
the King e! klngs.

i verlly belleve tlîat the Son of God would
have us preachi the Gospel to these ton mil-
lions durlng this generation. Ris bulsiness
roquires haste. To seek first the kiugdoiu of
God and His rlghteousness Is our only sale-
ty. But at the pi-osent rate o! expenditure
lin nen and ueiis, Olîrist's klngdom cannot
coute axuong the Honareso durlng tbi~ gener-
ation.

"'Have falth in Godj" say sore. True,
wlthout falth we can do notliln-. But
wby have faitx ln Honu, any more than ln
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Ontario. Why nlot belleve that the Presby-
terians in Canada would be even more abun-
dantly blessedl by keeping !ewer uit home,
while sending more abroad? Thae Moravians
were thus blessed. So also were the Ber-
mansburgers.

Knox College graduates tiaree Urnes as
many mnen each year as the whoie churcli
supports in Honan, and the 9mallest inedi-
cal achool In the Dominion turns out more
doctors every year, than our wliole medical
force. God wouId have us pity His iieedy
ones ln China, but why expect Hlm to do
miracles any more readiiy ln China than ln
Canada?'~

Some try to throwv off responsibility Ùy
saying, l"Oh, I believe ln using niatives."1
We also believe la using natives, but, as a
rule, natives supported by native Christians.
We must beware lest we pauperize.

However, natives mnust be conTerted ani
trained before tliey can be used. This takes
tirne. Meanwhile the people are perishing ait
a rate that in seventeen years would depop-
ulate the Dominion.

Would it not be more in accord witli the
Divine plan to send us one hundred out of
the eleven hundred ninisters and probation-
ers o! our cliurch, that we nAiglit place two
ln each of the !orty cities above mentioned,
and ]et the other twenty roani ait large
preaching the Gospel among the one hiundrcd
towns, and more than !orty thousand vil-
lages?

But why reason o! the needs of this ficld
any longer? It is ten years since we left
Toronto for Honan. To say that our church
lias so far discharged lier obligations to the
Honanese, ls trifing with a great trust. We
ought to have done more; we could have
done more, and now we mnust do more, If
we wish to escape the Master's condemna-
tien.

Oh, that we would take time to think
about the appallIng needs o! these millions.
Could we but in Imagination put ourselves
in the place of these perishing 6nes. No
Bible, no prayer, no hope, no heaven: notn-
ing but a dread looking forward to a mid-
niglit future. We should, do unto others as
we would have others do uite lie.

Those early heralds of the cross, who
brouglit the Lamp o! Life to BritaIn's sliores
conferred untold bleesinge on our race. it
seems that by Divine arrangment thae

"Wisdomi trom on Hil," lias ln a spitciai
manner been entrusted to the Anglo-Saxon
people. Caxa we deny this Lainp o! Life to
myriads for whom, Christ died? Ig it possi-
ble that the church ls going to caîl a hait ln
missionary effort?

Juet now the report cornes that there are
to be "no more cleicits" ln' tlie Foreigo
Mission Treasury.

Docs lt mean that God's people are
asliamcd o! the past and are now boing to
"bring ahl the tithes Into the storehouse? 1
Or does it mnean that we are *lot to attenapt
great things for God? Doee it mean that we
are not to imitate the host of God which
ventured forward to cross Jlordan without
ferry-boats or bridges? Does it mean timnt we
are not worthy to emulate the spirit o! the
M!oravians, wiao when a puny folk o! about
six hundred souls embraced the world ln
their love and prayer and effort?

The wvorld? may plan to walk by siglit but
the Church of God-never i The Moravians
obeyed the commnand o! the Lord and nit-
tempted things only possib:,e tco !aith.

If we only rcalized that we are debtors to
aIl men. If we onl3- reahized the tre-
mendous obligations which are laid upon ils
by RHlm wlio makes no mistakes. could we
play ait missions as wc have been doing ?
Are we nlot "playing ait missions," whcn the
amount for strong driniz paid over tlie bar
each ycar Iii London, Ontario, is more than
Is given for the Salvation o! the betatheii
each ycar, by our church !rom Halifax to
Victoria.

Are we tiot playing nt missions nit home
aind abroad, when the higlicat average Inst
ycar l amy Presbyter.y. for the %chemes o!
the churcli was oniy S2.80 per communi-
cant? Wlhy there are men within the bounils
of that ?resbytery (o! course not GhrLs3tians;)
who spend that miucl each weekc for cigars

O, what entliusiasrn to spentl for war, to
spend for sport, to spend for self! Woifl
that the Churcli of God werc arouised by a
lioly enthusiaeni to corne and lay licr offcrings
at Jeas's feet.

Millions are perishing, we cannot deny it.
Excuses wliI nlot deliver us fromn responsibil-
ity, for the Wordl o! God is plain. "IDeliver
themn that are carricd away unto deatli and
those that are ready to be sînin, see that
thon hold back. Il thou sayest behold -we
knew It not, dotb nlot lie that weigheth
the hearts consider it, and Hie that keepeth
thy sou] doth lie nlot know it, and shall He
not render to every man according to hie
,worlk?" Prov. 24: 11, 12.

J. Goforth.
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V116n lieopIe'z %0

THE ASSEMBLY COMMITTE
0F STUDY."

Goinducted by the Rev. IR. D). Fi-as
The Monthly Topica of -the P

for 1898 bear the geaierall t
B3ooks, Fields, and Mon," and
rauged as to bo adapted to
sorts of Young People's Societit
set down for the second weekly
each month, aud the Tople la t
Record of the month precedin
that Socilei may have I.he n
the meeting on baud well In adi

TOPIO FOR THE WEEK
JULY 10.

OUR THRBE HOME MISSI(
PERINTENDENTS AND THEI

Luke 24: 45-ý52.

THE PROGRAMME

The reports on Home Missi
nentation in Goneral Assombly's

a KIoSdike o! valuable lu! or
what Inaccessible, because boun
mass of other docuimeuts ln
Book-, but "panniug eut rîchi" t
have the patience te eiplore. E
lias a set, of the Bllue works gom.
a8 the beglnning o! lis ewn
any ene e! the volumes willg
matter fer a meeting. Lot Iead
meuibers who are te laelp in thi
on ai prospectiug tour ln this gel
gion o! church literature.

Back numabers o! the "IReco
tounfi to supplement: the vali
whleh flere follow and the varie
PErs, almneet ln every numbex
fresh and interesting facts. qI
ivl) be wise solection.

-1 map or a blackboaird sketch
is alrnost essential.

Ini xany casles the minister h
stuuleut catect ist under ene or
suPeritendents. Tap lits know
but do net sllow 'bis knowIledge

ctetteo.

EIS "PLAN

er, Convener.
Ian of Study
itie, '"Sonie

are se ar-

stitute for research on the part of the moll-
thers.

D)o ziot attenipt too znucl. It will probab-
iy lie iound, botter te discuss one o! the sup-
erintendents and lils field thoroughly with a
b)rie! glance at the otiiers, than to uiudertahze
ail.

THE SUPERINTENDENT.

the varlous Presbyterianism, aithougli usually counted
es. They are a rigid systeni, le in reahiy quite elastic lu
meeting of adapting means te practical ends. It lias ne

reated ln the place for diocesan blshops, wlh raînk above
Lg, ln order their brethren. It hoids the parity of the
aterials for mlnlstry. But, when there la need., it l8
anoe. ready te allow episcopal powers over la!rge

areae. Thiere were Superinteiid-ents in Knox's
ime for the specil calls of that period o!

transition. The reforniation was a recon-
BEGINNING queriug. There was -the prompt and ra-pld oc-

cupancy ef strateglc poifits to be provlded

)NARY SU- for; rnany o! the la-borers'were inexperieîîced
R rUELDS. and required direction; the question o! fin-

ance-bew% the ordinances w-ere te bie main-
tained-deniauuded tien, as always in new
lelds and~ circuantances, wise and vigilant

oversight. The work e! a superIntendent
wae "laid eut for theun." There was no lies-

ans and Aug- itauicy hI proývidlng for the requirement. It
minutes are was neot Eplscopacy, for the Superintendent

atlen, sonue- was as 1 ls brethreni !i rank. it was a coin-
d Up wlth a mon. sense and Scriptural adaption to a tein-
the big Bllue porary need. The need passod away and the
e tho.,se wilo office o! Superintendent dlsappeared.
very Minister The unagnificeut success e! eur Superintend-
g back as f ar ency, wlietluer under R.oberston, Flndlay, or
ministry and Rossp 15 the best Justification for the creation
ive suflicient o! the office la our own church. These lion-
ers send the ored workmenm ray or niay net have suc-
e programme cessors. That wl] dopend on how long t1iey
d-bearing r.e- may be spared te the church and how rapld-

]y the mission fields rise to lndependency.
rd" wml 1-.- The probability le, Iuewever, tluat, for a gen-
table articles eration te como the Superintendent will be
us cliurch pa- required- free te corne and go as lie plenes
, have sonie withlu a wlde field, alert te observe the
lhe dlfficulty movemnits of population and the Tesources

of the "different sections of luis district, sedu-
ofe the fields loua Iu fls endeavors te )rn-ide eaclî place

with. the mnu that will suit it best and to
as' served as tester effective organization; la a word,
othier o! the wbetlîer ln advance o! Presby-terles or where
ledge (reely, these have taken hiold, te poesese the lanud
te be, a sub- for Christ and the Ohurcb.
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THE I. M. SUPEltINTE.NDEiÇT IN 'N. B.

By Rer. George Bruce, D.D., St. John.

Tire Presbytery o! St. Joiri occuplesl about
two tirrde o! tire Province o! New Bruns-
wick. The Province Is alîrreet tire size o!
Scotiaird, apart fronr tire Islands, hiavlng arr
area o! 24,000 sq. miles. Tire lengti fromn
Northr te Souti Is 210 miles and tire Ibreadtlr
180 ruiles.

Tire Presbytery o! St. John oceuples tIre
Western sie and the Soutirerinrend o! the
Province, lreing somnething lir tire forari o! tire
two blades o! a carpenter*s square or tire
letter L.

Tire inmeet!xrgb o! Presbytery are usually
irei(i ln St. Johrn, aud two meurbers couring,
orre froiu Eduronton lu the North tire other
!rom Sackville lu tire Eamt, would have trav-
elied a distance o! 300 muiles between theur,
before tirey ureet iu tire Presbytery.

Tirese !acts wili give souxe Ideur e! tire area
covered by tins Prèsbytery aird o! tire dis-
tances te lie gone over Iu tire werkiug sud
oversigirt o! the field.

Mirsmichîi Is thre only other Fresbytery In
.New Brunswick. Tirese twe occupy tire eir-
tire .Provinrce.

NKew Brunswick abounds iu grand sceuery,
but it ltr ou that acceunit less favorabile for
!armlng, lu mauy places, than Ontario. Tire
best sections' are !ound on tire siopes and ini
tire vaiiays e! tire rivers, chie! iy the St. John
and its tributarles and Iu thre fiue plains and
lutervales whichi streteir aloug the rocky ridg-
es anid Iiril ranges that rur across tire couns-
try lu ail dlirectionrs.

In censequeirce o! tins3 the settieernts werr
thlnly peopied at iirst, aird lu many instaLces
tirey were remiote from eue another.

This o! course made it a great deal hard-
er te, give full or regular suppiy to tîre mnis-
siozr stations and congregations tîran It
would hrave been if tire settlenrrents liad beerr
more compact and more thlckily peopled,

In this wsy anrd !rom t-re scgrcity of or-
dained ministers many e! the fields were sup-
plied very irregularly, and~ In some cases net
at ail. Tis o! course epened the door for
ether churcires te coure lu aud "4supply our
iack e! service." Tire result is tirat tire are
wheie commrnities and reglons, lu wrich tire
!aurlly naines tell o! Presbyterian enigin and
lineage, lu whlch our cause is !oeced te, st-rug-
gle for au existence iu tire preseuce o! stronrg

corîgregatioris o! other derroin at ions; cou-
gregations conrposed o! the children of rres-
bytertians wlio have been lost to us as a
churcli because we wvore flot able, or did not
urrderstand irow, to talke cure o! them wheai
they tlrst carne fronr Scotiand anrd Ireland
and settled iu tireir newv homes.

This acceurîts for several tiringLe whb.cir
have a great deal to, do witir tire circumstarr-
ces and conditions or our work at the pres-
eut time. Tire unwieidy sîze of tire Presby-
tery, for example, iras beern borne wlh be-
cause any separation whili could ire made
wouid give an unfair division. Tire great
nrajority o! the strong self-supporting con-
gregatiors, would be hlved, in one Presby-
tery, wilie tire ether %vou]d ire very largeiy
a nilssion field.

Tire dlfiulty o! working the field, tire nunr-
ber e! our mission stations, and tireir slow
progress towards self-sustainlug strengtir,
crs wvell as tire weiglit o! our augmented
charges are conditions wlrich are largely due
to tire circunistantces o! tire early settiemerît
o! tire Province.

Anotirer cause o! tirese dlscouragemnts
and difficulties, irowever, is to, le found in the
remorval o! a large number o! the people, es-
pecialiy tire yomng moni, te tire.North M'est
and tire United States.

[t is easy to see how unrder tirese c~ri
tiens it nmust be difficuit tc, keep Up t-he spîr-
It o! tire people, te develop the work aird
attain a state o! strength and self-support
in many places.

The ýPresbytery cozrtains abotit 30 settfled
comgregations, 2-0 mission fleffl.i or mission
charges. Tirese contain about 60 stations.
Eleven o! the fields are occupied hy ordaired
urissionaries, belug nmission charges, wile
nune are suppied by Catechists. In tlrese
statirns we have an aggregate o! abolît
1,000 familles aird 1,200 communicante.
Tire people raise about S4,500 for
self-support, and, receive frour thre H. N.
Cenrmlttee about ;52,000, a total ef about
.-C,500.

Trhe Mission field o! tis Presbyteyy eceti-
pies a very promninent place lu the Churcir.

Iu nuruber o! famllies and, commuînicaintz-
It cc'ntains over oue fourtir of the aggregate
numtrers In the Mission fields lu, thre entire
Syned. In number e! Missiens and stations
it centains erre thIrd ef the nrrmber Iu tire
Syned. It recelves nearl' eore fourth o! the
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whocle grant paid by fie Assemnbl3,'s H. M.C.,
Eastern Section, white tbe stations cont-ri-
bute or raise for self-support botwveen one
third~ and one !ourf a o! the entire axnuait
raIsed for tixis purpese withxx tbe Synod.

It 1s surpassed ln tiiese respects by the
Presbyteries c! Barrie, Algenia, and. 1egiiLa,;
tztanding next te tbem, ln size and Impor-
tance among the Presbyterles cf tbe Cbiurcbi.

About 15 yrs age, ln 18829, tixe Presbytery
Iound It was Impossible te -manage the field
properly wlthout a general xnissIonary or
superintendeut, and accordingly the 11ev.
J. MeGragor McKay o! Woodrytock, N.
B., was appoInted. INr. McKay entered upon
lits arducus duties witli sucb zeal and enthus-
iasm as te scon convince the Presbytery ef
the wlsdom. o! the step tbey had ta-ken.

After Mfr. MIKay's resignation, the 11ev.
God!rey Sliore was appointed, and contirnued
la the oversilbt for several years durlng
whlch time two or three cîxurchesl were
built.*

Upon Mr. Shore's resignatîca tbe Presby-
tery appcîuted the 11ev. James Ross, wbo,
bas beld the office of Supoýrlutondent o! Mis-
sions and (Jon'vener of tbe Home Mission
Committee c! the Preslbytery for several
years.

Mr. Rose is a native cf tbe Province o!
Prince Edward Island. B-e attended Dalhou-
sie University and the Presbyterlan Collegee
lxx Halifax, fromn whieh lie graduated iii
1886. Mr. Ross was ordained by the Pres-
bytery of St. John', immediately after lits
graduation, and] appointed te, South 11icbi-
mould, LHe was soon called te Woodstock,
N.B., where bie labored with marked earn-
estness and success until lx!s appoint-ment te
fls pI-osent position.

Mr. Ross le a man cf unusua-i enargy
and actlvity. He lias a thorough knowledge
o! bis field and carrnes on lits reeponsible
and multiplied duties ith much earnfftnesçs.
litsl reports te the il. M. Committee of the
Presbytery show the great bemefit o! the
supervision and direction o! the ivork.

The revenue from the stations le largely
increnised, a xx < adi-anceme2xt I roa weakness9
and discouragement towards congregatiocal
organizaxtion and self-support are clearly
maui!est over the field.

Any account o! Home Missions inNe
Brunswick woauld be Incomplete wlthout
grateful mention cf the lVoinam's Miseionary
ýýoc1ety o! St. John Presbytery, for many
Yexu-s doing se mucli in giving stimullus t.o
the ivork and in raising mnxey to 1-elp to
carry It on.

SUPERINTENDENT 0F MISSIONS, ALGO-
1MA, ETC.

By 11ev. IL. N. Graint, D.D., OrIllia.

The Md lssion field under the care of the 11ev.
Ailan ilndiay is about as large as Scotiand.
This may seent a rather generous estimate of
Mr. Findlay's diocese, but it is not far from
correct. The extreme length of Scotiand is
about 280 miles and ite greatest breadth, 150
miles. So says the 11ev. Alexander Stewajrt.
L.L.D., ininister cf Douglas, ln fils Modern
Geography-a book thait recalis the daýys ln
wliilh somne o! us received striking inhpres-
sionsl. The breadth of Mr. Findlay's field.
from Graveiiliurst te, North Bay js 115 miles,.
lve miles more, if 1 rightly remenxber, theui.
the distanca aeross Seotland !rom Edinburgb,
te Glasgow. In length, bis field extend&,
from Lake Superior te, sonie point ln the
Kingston .Presbytery, a dlst-ince we sbould.
say greater than :280 miles, tixougli we have.
flot as many Presbyterians on this field as.
can be !ound in Scotlaind., but tixe number is
mucbi larger thait it wvouid have been il the.
Rev-. Affan Findlay liad -uever beconie a,
Home Mission Suparinten dent.

It ts easy te speak about the large are& e;-
er whlch Mr. Flndiay's work extends, but ne
one knowvs bal! se weil bow large It 1s as
Mr. FIndlay blmrsel! knows. Hie lins býeen
over the grouifd niany tImes ana lie travels
by a varlety o! modes. In the early days is
tours were made on foot, ln small row-
boats, and oi horseback, but nxalnly on
foot, anad many a wearv mile did the Mission
Superintendent tramp over tixe rougli new
reglonl of Ontario popular y known as Mfus-
kolca.

Thaliks te UCe enterprIse o! the Muskoka
Navigation Company, travelling Is now easy
on a part of the field. Tbe 10 miles of rail-
way opened. the day after the Superintendent
arrlved at is sphiere o! operations, have
grown te, 800 miles, whlch run though f-Ile
field lu varions directions. Tliese inmprove-
ments, and the building (if colonizatI-on
roads by tbe Ontarie G<>vernment, bave
ma0e traa-el nxuclà easier, but tixere arc mis-
Sion stations yet tixat are net reaceed
bv maiilvay, nor steamnboat, nor colonlzatdon
road, and, the Superinteudent bas quite fre-
quently to go by the "*ittdepen-dentne
tîxat stoed hlm ln Snch geod stead whzn lie
waig a younger mani.
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NewOntarlo 1e a inuch more dlfllcult.mis-
sion field than old Ontario was. Home
M\ission work la the Ottawa valley and ln
the great Presbyterlan settlements~ of West-
ern Ontario was a comparatlvely easy
tlîing. The land was for the niost part fer-
tile in these places, aind the settiers bein.g
close togother, self-sustaining cougregations
were eaaily a.nd quickly formed. Mlany a
mi ssion station grewv inito a self.-sustaining
congregation in a few years. In many parts
of the. districts o! Eastein Algoma, Parry
Sound, Muskoka, and Nipisslng, the fertile
beits o! land are so separated by lakes, or
rocky' formations, or both, that it la impos-
sible to get a sufficlout nuumbe>r Of p6ople to-

getiier to make a self-sustainlng congregation.
Sparse settiement la mie o! the great bind-
rances to successful Home Mission work ln
New Ontarlo.

Beoides this natural dificulty, there are
others. Many o! the new towýnships ln Hur-
on, Bruce, and the old London Presbytery,
were sotled mainly by Preshyterians. Every
'lsm- under the sun is represented la New
Ontario, aind there are pe-ople there flot
specially attaclied to any croed. The popu-
lation of Old Ontario was stable, as agricul-
tural populations usually are. Lumbering le
one of the chlie! industries o! N~ew Ontario,
and lumnbermen f oliow the pine. A luniber
village is one o! the best possible Home Mis-
sion stations, but wlien the supply of avail-
able pine isecut, the village and station are
very llkely to move. A mining population
in this new country le even more unstable
thac a population that depends on lumber.
if a parishoner moves !rom, Sudbury to Bat
Portage a.nd from Rat Portage to Rossland
and from Rossland to the Klondike, Wt 18
lot easy for bis pastor to keep an oye on

hlm.
Notwlthstand.ing 'these difficultles and oth-

ers that miglit be mentloned, Home Mission
work la Northern Ontario bas made excel-
lent progress. In 1875, the yoar Mr. ýFindlay
was appointed, there wcre 16 Mision sta-
tions ln the territory now popularly known
as Muekoka, and five missionaries dld the
work o! the wbole field. In 1896.-twenty-one
years later-tiere were 48 studete and cate>-
chiste, Il ordalned rnlsslonarles, and 10
settled pastors, .5 o! whom were ln self-sup-
porting congregaitions. Twenty-one years o!
work brouglit twernty-one ordained men on

the field, besides the littie armiy of studeaits
tlîat went north every summer.

In 1875, the fle*ld now occupied by the Pres-
bytery o! Algoma, had just une missioxîary,
and lie was our lones entInel at the "Soo."1
Now wve have a vigorous, aggressIve Presby-
tery ln that reglon.q

New Ontario is in Its lnfancy. New rail-
ways, new~ lumber and~ mning interests, will
make now settiements ani new villages. The
missionary must follow up the settler. A
inew, Presbytery .should ho at onoe formed.
Aski-ng a mlîîlster to go from the lune of the
C. P. R. to Barrie, to attend meetings of
Presbytery le muuh the same thlng as asking
a minister to go from Kingston to Belleville
or Chatham to Toronto to Presbytery. Hou
would the ministers ln these places look if
somebody asked tdbem to go to Toronto to
tranusact' their Presbytery business?

Mr. Flndlay belonge to a misslonary fa-niî-
ly. Hie father, the late ]Rev. Janies FJindlay,
wvliile a ilnister in Scotland, was appointed
a mlseiona-ry to Africa, luit w-hen ready to
sal Intelligence came that war bad brolzen
out between the tribe hoe was to labor amo>ng
and a neiglîboring tribe. In -the cbanged cir-
cumstances lie came to America. Who -can
tell how mucli of the preseveriîîg and indom-
itable energy displayed by the Superintendezit
o! Missions for Muskoka, durîng the last
twenty-tliree years, has been inherited fromn
the younig Scotch minlster wbo got ready to
go to, Africa azid came to America lnstead.

Mr. Findlay was graduated from Knox
College, and for s time was a pastoir In the
Stratford Presbytery. He le admirably
equlpped fr the work ln wvbich lie bas beein
engaged for nearly a quarter of a century.
In -the diseharge of bis duties hie neyer loses
slght of the fact that lie la the agent o! the
whole churcli. Whlle dolng the best bo can
far individual stations and niake the moet
ha can of lndividual missionarles, -lie never
f orgets that the !unds are supplied by the
Presbyterian Churcli, and tlîat bie le to a
large extent responsible for the ma-nner ln
whicli they are' disbursed. BEa is a capital
judge o! wbat a mission station ouglit to be
able to do ln the way o! bhelpiiîg ltself. Be
tboroughly understands student hiuman nat-.
ure as it manifees ttelf In the mission flel<1.
Earnest, falthful, liidustrlous laborers, bow-
ever humble, are always euicouraged; bt
moen who merely wlsh to, put In the time, es9-
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poclally thoee of themt who put on aire and<
lord It over tihe stations, so<»r find out tirat
thre P&lssion Superintaidesut stands no no,
6ense. Disputes eornetimes arise lin tire sti, -
tions as they unlortuxrately Ilo lIn other pla-
ces, but tire Superintiendent usually gets thei
settled before, tlrey become serious.

Mr. Flndlay knows ies field as no otirer ni"n
knows It. He has been tire first -mani te drive
over marîy a mile of colonitzartion road; lie
bas seni tire forest give way before tire set-
tiers; ire bas seen towxis andi villages grogw Up
in every ditrection, and ie pereonally knows
a very large number o! the people. Bie
strongest poinit, however, ie that ira likes ibis
work. Tire very irartishipe o! pioneer lite
Bsem to have bounti hlm. to tihe Muskoka
Mission etations. Tire value o! thre service
ire iras rendered xIn New Oxitarlo cari nover ire
estimated by thre (Jirurcir.

TILE WESTERN SUPERINTENDENT ANI)
BIS FIELD.

By Bey. C. W. Gordon, Winnilpeg.

No bigger superiutocndent anti no bigger
field anywlrere lIn the world andi all to ire put
lu one page o! thre "Record." It caxi't lie
dons. 'I shahl ie sure to run over.

Stand at Schrreiber, our gateway. mission,
andi look along tira rails. For over 2000
mlle tireee sining steel. bauds wind arnong
tire rocks, trun stralglit over tire prairies,
climir over !oot-hills, twist along mouintalîr
Iedgoa, dip Into tire river bottome, till tlrey
emerge art the shore whrere thre wat-er o! tire
Pacifie comaes rolllng in.

TaLze a Pullman and. glide along li luxury
for four days andi îour niglits and you. will
reach Vancouver, then broat for bal! a daT
and you are at Victoria, tire neighrbor of
China. Or taire a "'tie pase"' et ten miles per
day, wltir a rest on. Sunanys, andti Incglit
montirs you will sleep on tire shore o! "'tire
ioud resoundlnig sa

These are: thre namos that mark thre course,
Scirreiber, FIart Portage, Winnipeg, Partage
la Prairie, Brandon, Reglna, Moosejnw, Me-
dicine Hiat, (3algazy, Golden, flevelstoke, Si-
camous, Asirerof t, Vancouvor, Victoria. Ev-
Mr naine In1dieates îtoc>, a point o! daparture
Iry rail, traîl, or broat, front tire grat trunir
lina southward toward tira noundary, or
iortirward toward tîre vast uîraxplhred.

Thi~ Io our Western Mission Field; Sclirel-
ber, Victoriaý, Dawson City.

Enltering frozu thre East yoii flxud yoursoif
ln tre ]Rainy River district, among rocke
wlth holes in tirear, anud li -thre lioles, nien,
liundrede, mainiy Eptirdy Canadians withi tire
rest of nra.nkInd m4xed in. Observîng close-
iy you see a mani disappear lin one 'of tiree
iroies. lie kras no pick, no lamip li liris cap,
lie le no>t a ruiner-tuiat is--he le a iner, a
misslonary.

You see tihe saine manr or one lire hlm on
the top o! a caboose, ie too le a *mission-
ary. Tixe6e railway mon are fax too gooti a
lot to ire forgotten. Soxue huîrdreds o! tliexu
about fhere In. round houses and in section
bouses, on freiglit trains arnd passenger
trains, on englues and lu caboosee. Minera
and railway niea are ail about you living
ives exposed to danger, f ull of hardship anid
beset by teraptation. Tire miesionary is,
tieir friand in trouble andi tîreir guide to
G;od and îleaven.

Fromu tixese rocky 'hioley' regicns your rail-
way frieards-. conduct you out to thre prairie,
thre broad brown sun-baitiret prairie, arcied
by a sky o! radiant blue andi ewept by view-
less winde. Section bouses, ftarn. bouses,
iramiets, villages, towns, cities, titis le tire
evolutio-n you seS in tire dweilizrgs o! Mren.
Farmers andi otirer people, but cinefly far-
mýers, dwell liera. Tire is rooni for four
millions of tirent, eacir With a fifty acre farni,
six times as. niany as tirere are in tira Brit-
Isir Islands. The littia nioviing specir you see
near tire sky Uine is a nian «in a bitekboard,
again a nrlsslomn'ry golng litis rounds. RIe
will brinig a glenn> o! briglrtess to many a
home to-day-. Mfny a lonely moýtier, weary
vritl thre long monotony oi ber life wrill sit
back listeazing to tira music of tire Shepirerd
Psalm witir a great peace falirrg upon lier
andi a new hope creeping In lier beart.

Andi beyond thre sky lime are hundredse more,
like hier, with men hard driven by tire world.
and cirildrén how easlly wandared, ail neati-
Ing to know of God's care and love. Mant-
toba, Northx and South. Âssiniliola and Sas-
katchewain, these great rendras of prairie-
farmiands are tihe scenea of mamy a life fi)
which comedy and tragedy strangely iningie
andi In tiresey scentes a misslonary of our
Churcir le to be founti playing is part.

Thon on to tire Aibertas wirare the prairie
leaves Ite levei stretches and mounts nda
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dips ovet' the foothili country iying ln the
shadow of the Rockies. Tiieee are the great
ranches; and everywlîere, soutli toward Mac-
leod and north toward Edmonton the homes
of iSolated rdnchiers are round; mmn from
the gentie homes of the old insu], wveil made,
well bred, but apt. to forget the faith that
hais made the homneland. grent and good. The
man iii schiapps ani cowboy liat, astride
the Mexîcan saddle *strapped wilh double
cincli on the back o! that Coubtful looking
bronclio 1.9 again the *missionary. Good *fiel-
10w lie is. Thirty miles a day through stinf

and storm ln summer anîd chinook and bliz-
zard in wvlnter, with the love ont Christ ln
hîs heart and the word o! God upon his lips,
thait is lus storyV.

No-w for the land o! inountain. a*nd of
flood. In the clearings o! the forest, vaist,
dense, are hidden the camps o! the luniher
menî, strapl)ing follows in blue shirts and
reil shirts, bIne stocklingts wnd red stochings,
blue and red sashies and ail sorts o! caps,
Englisli, Scotch, Irish, French, and so on to
the L'hinainan that ring-s the di.iLner bell uponi
an oid circular saiv.

Miners are hiere too; cozil miniers withi
black faces, towiiî. o! thien; with %vcvs and
chiîdren. often, but often without, more's -the
pity; English, Scotch, and Nova Scoýtiaîns,
with tha usual mixture o! other peoples;
gold and silver, nîiners also, ln prcspectilig
camps, deveioping camps, niining camps;
smelters, sorters, tea*msters, tho'usands of
themn. These are fiu*om aIl *ia.nds but mostly
!rom across the line, the enterprising,daring,
inigenious, regardîcas American mniers; many
of thom decent enough, bu1t masiy, nas!-
witl i o religion and no morals to speak of,
hedld lback from outrage oily by fuhe whole-
aomne fear of Britishi law.

And about the liard working, daring,
honieless miniers thora are alwa'ys to be
found hoverlng the vulture crewd of saloon
keepers, "lheIl runners"' <colloqulal1 for gain-
blers' decoys) and that other'sad crowd,
reckless, hieartless, hopeless, so hike and so
unlikie our inotiiers a.nd our sisters. ltî the
wide valicys of the Selklrk-s are more ranch-
ers, living, remote from towins and citles,
lives lindependent, fre, careiess, with kindly
hearts and liospi-bable homes, if you *may
cail themn so, ma-iy o! them an lionor to the
land that sent them liera and a blesling to

the country, but some, alas, only a same to
botli.

With minera, lumbermen, ranchersour mis,-
sionary men dwell, travelling on foot a-ad by
huorse, by stamnboat, by freight train., and
b.y the prlncely passoiîger; by hand cars too
and 'spzeders'; anyway anud everywhere, for
love of tiiose for wvhoni their Master came
and for 1-ils dear salie. Thils is our field
Miere for tweaaty years Ho~me Missions are
being. doiie.

"Is"'our tleld? "XVas"' rattlier, for in Novem)-
ber, 1897, our Superizîtendent pulled out tue
pegs that held d-own the Western and North-
oýru corners of our Presbyterian teint art *Vnai-
couver aind. Edmonton and gave theni Into
Dickey's liands wltli Instructions to dIrive
tlîem in somaewhere near the Arctic Cîrcle.
After Diekie went Grajn, then Pringle, and
nowv Sinclair, four men strong and féarless,
and when they have drivan dowin thîcir pegs
tue Presbyterian tant will tako ln the lnd
of the Yukonî. So tlîat is our field. nmagnifi-
cen.t ln distaces, 2000 miles by :1500, miag-
nilicent in iesources, magnificent -in issioit-
ary pioneers, froni tue old days o! '71 tîli
now, wid niagnificent in responslb ilitiles.

And now ' for our Superintendent, the 11ev.
James9 Roliertson, D.D. He came *West In
18M3 to foin the little group of pioneer lie-
roes that were li-'âding down tha fRed River
Valley, Black, Lryce, and. Hart, and Math-
eson aind Donaldsoa. Hie came to ftnd one
Presbytery witli nine mission stations,. and
tlîis yens- he will report fourteen Presbyter-
les and ove- iiine huindred mIsslou stations.

And every station lie knows weli, its his.
tory, its experiences, for in aIl this hie lias
had a part. How great a part ione o! us
newer mon know; but ask- the old timers for
tales o! bis journeyings by night ani by day.
They aIl know limi and a-I o! kindred spirit
reverence him and rejoice lu hlm. Ask the
men w-ho have had the giory of laylng sonie
atones ln the founclation of our We-stern
Chus-eh; ask Bryce, or. asux Bar-t, bis fidus
Achates9 of old days, or Baird or McQuieeo,
or Farquharson or man.y another-they wiII
al] have their tales of hlmi.

But -not on' tiis. page will bis story be
written. The paiges of buis history are tue
prai4rias and the movintains that ha-ve wit-
nessed is labors; and the characters ID
,which bis story Is reeorded are the churclîe'
and congregations lie hias helped to plant lni
this West.
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Otc Ttorheve aub 'mXtbrlit

GIRL LIFE IN CHINA.
Two Incidents, lateîy brouglit to our no-

tice, most paintulîy Illustrate this deep-root-
*d and wide-spreading evil characterising taie
land of our adoption.

In a village home near Chungking, two
littIe girls were bora. The eider, at tlie age
of eiglit, 'vas adopted by a wealthy fanilly.

After three years elie wvas sent hack to lier
parents, wvitli the wvritten intimation that
ehe was net sufficiently goed looking te
marry any son of the bousee.

Rler disappointed t ather furiously abused
bie wife; and, wheii niglit sot lu, the man,
still nursing his wrath, led both hie littie
daugliters te a deep creek in the neighlior-
hood and dAllberately drowned thcm.

A aîerely rnementary sensation was caus-
ed ln the village, neiglibors calmly rernark-
ing, "The man wvas se poorl And lie liad no
luec, with twe girls, and they se ugly! I

The second tragedy seams muai worse, as
exhibiting, ln addition, the official corrup-
tion, se. foully blottlng the polity of the
'"id(dle Xingdom."l A poor peasant was
talsely charged by mon hie had offeinded. Con-
demaed to pajy bis enemy flfty taels, hoe ex-
elaimed ln despair, "You mighit as weIl ask
ine to gîve yeu the head of my daughteri"l

"You may gîve us that into, the biargain,"-
was the jeeering reply.

The victim, In lt ftrenzy, actually eut off
the chiîd'e head with a chopper and carrled
It to ies tormentors. The exceptional cir-
cumestances of this act o! Infanticide have
actually moved the mandarin to order tlie
arrest o! these villians, who are now awvalt-
lng trial. but se cheap le girl lie held ln
China that the scoundrele conceraed are sure
to escape with the slightest o! penalties.

The terrible suffering and crippling de-
formity caused to fixe majority of Chinese
girls by the inhurnan practîce o! foot blnd-
Ing Is ensier to imagine th"n describe. Ani
enlilhtened native doctor, lecturing lateîy at
Tien-tein on this "lhorrid anI barbarous
ciuatom," te use his ewn words, told how
three ýears of constant torture mnust be un-
dergolie ere the tender foot-nerves are dead-
ened. "It la,"1 he said, "a ghuastly sight te
witniess, ~iits baudaglng procese: thie graduai
criislîng, firet of tees and thon of Instep
MîI the foot le reduced te the desired Iength
-from 31/ te 6 inehes; a certain number et
severe abecessesl le inevltable Ia tai pursuance
e! thls cruel treatment, which usually bega
at four years eîd.-Sel.

IN THE FORBIDDEN CITY.

By Robert B. Speer.

I wonder whether any country ln the world
bxas a dirtier capital thian China has. If it
has, I Bhould nlot like to v'islt It. The du8t
was a foot deep on the rough sandy road
which led f rom the railroad station to the
Peklug city wall. (The rallroad has corne
within three miles of the wall, but cannot
corne nearer to the sacied place.) And the
solid, spriniglees blue-topped carte, drawn
by mules, stirred up the duet ln cloude, a@
scores of them hurried to and f ro.

lVhen our own bounced through the stone
archway ln the wall and entered the soutil.
ern city the dust was flot s0 bad, but over
the boulders and In the ruts of the stone
road ---lot repaired for generatIons -- the
carte joetled aloag savagely.

First they passed a weddIng prrcessýon
with its red bridai chair preceded by
crowds of beggars hired te carry bannere
and magnify taie occasion.

Then a funeral procession came, with the
inourners ln white, walling, with wisps of'
straw tied around theïr legs, and more, beg-
gars grlnning and leaping and wavIng more
bancers.

Thon the carte ran through the market
streets odorous with such emelîs as. cîvlliza-
tien bas fergotten how to produce, and at
last turned throughi another great archway
in a wall, and entered the uer city.

Impoelng gateways rose hlgh ln the "Ir.
built solidly of brick, but the gates
beneath were rickety and venerable, roughly
made of wood aad sheot-iron. The glistent-ng
green tiles on temple roof s caught the eyes
bore and there, and the ruts ln thie road
worn so deep that the wheels went down to
the hubs, emphasized each new -vision by
a tiiump and joît of the carte.

At last, Inside the Inuer rity, the yellow
tiled walls of the Imperial City appeared,
"The Forbiddeu City," as dirty to aIl ap-
pearauce as the outerr city, or the deep dusty
road without the walls.

Cesspools liued the roade; no dreami of
drainage had ever disturbed thie thwtîghts of
the rulers of the city. Dust «we are; unto
dust must we return. Why should we be s0
proud now for a lit tic season as to spurn our
origin and our destiny.

Af ter a while, as the carte stîlI jog, along,
and the poor traveller's body becomes more
bruised and sore, throwu now against one
and now againet the other sîde of the cart,
the dlrt and uncleanness grow wearisome
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.and thon unendurabie. le there no dlean
spot?

But the carte turned at laet, plunged
through a wide gutter Into a narrow alloy,
stopped beforo a gato, and wa ellpped
through, dirty and wea.ry, into the c]eanness
and peace of a mission compound. Who that
bas uover oxperienced this contraet can un-
derstand it?

In eo-caiied Christian cîties there is dirt
enough, but it lies ln quartore, and thore
are whoie sections that are clean. In Poking
It le dirty everywhero, and ta pass out of

-the searnod road, tue blowing dust, the foui,
lords and sinelis, into the pure and n-hale-
saine atmosphere of a Christian homo is
""transition," alinost, it seoins at first siglit,
like "the gateway of the life Elysian.'

Christlaxtity ls the cieansiug religion. It
cleanses mea's bearts. It cleanses their
-homes. It cleanses their cities. The hearts
.and the homes and the cities o! China need
Its cieaneing. iVill you not seind It, al of it,
-tbe power, pure and purifying,

"0f the water and the blood
Froin Bis rIven sido which flon-ed?"

L GRAPHIC PICTURE, READ IT ALL.

China is a contre o! interest to-day. The
nations o! Europe seem detemmined to grasp
ber bit by bit.

But there le a more Important change go-
Ing on lu China than ber partition anîong
the pon-ers o! Europe. Another KIngdom,
wîtbout guns and warships, le quietly an-
nexing bier.

Titis work bas been going on for ninety
years. Its begiuninL;s were smali. To-day
it bas grown to large proportions, and w-i
go oit to greator things.

Tue firt Protestant iiiissionary ln China
%vas Roi-. Robert Morrison. a Scotch Prcsby-
terait minister. n-ho bad by trade been a
last-znaker; just as Carey, tite pioneer mis-
sionary tu Incha, an Englishi faptist minis-
ter, iad been a shoeniak-er.

We give lieren-ith a brie! sketch o! 'Morni-
son'.s beginnîngs lni China, by our mlisonary,
11ev. Dr. Thompsoz, of 'Montreal; and a vivid
picture o! those Urnes by Dr. William Ash-
more. in the "ICitinese Recorder."

"11tev. Robert Morrison, D.D., F.B.S., the
Scotch Presbytenian 'hast naker' o! 'Morpeth,
arriveil at Macao, China, 4tiî September,
11307, a date ovon to ho remombered in con-
nection witb the beginnlng ot Protestant
Mi.ssions to China.

Otte great work tbat he did was the trans-
lation of the Bible Into Chinese.

(Jonfined hi a go-dowvn, or basement room,
assisted by a native, In terror of being dis-

covered, ho labored with great diligence, and
wIth such success that bis grammar and die-
tionary of the Chinese language -%ere a groat
help'to ail China's missionaries who camne al-
ter hlmi.&

A stili nobier work was bis translation of
the Bible into the language of that great
empire. The New tTestament was published
ln 1814, the year ln wlich hoe baptIzed his
first Chinese convert to Protestant Christian-
Ity, «"at a spring of water issuing froin the
foot o! a lotty hili by the soaside, away froin
human observation," so read lits Memoire.

ln 1818, assisted by 11ev. M1r. Mim1e, who
haci arrIved lni 1813, hoe cornpieted the trans-
lation o! the entire Bible,. tbough, not Issued
tili 1t823. It was prInted froin wooden
blocks, ln twenty-one volumes.

In 1824, ln poor health, ho came back to
Britain and was higbiy honored.

Two. years later hoe returned to China,
anîd in 1834, hoe was called to bis refit and
reward."l

Dr. Ashmore says:
By far thje most Important single personage

among ail the dramatis personae o? that day
o! satraps and viceroys and East India Comn-

pany magnates, was an unknown ànd unbe-
!rIended stranger. i naine n-as Rtobert
Morrison. He n-as flot a mnan o! tltled lino-
age. In early days hoe is said to have been a
bobbin bey ln an Englisi factory. Now, hie
wvas ln China, the ftrs*t gem of a stil gi-enter

than any polîtical or commercial revolution.
Robert Morrison was not iveiconied. lit

China. The all-pow-onu] and mercenary East
India Company especially disliked bis errand.
Ho bail corne to start a moral regeneration
ln a spirituaiiy dlead people. The East Indin
Company, hating a few illustrious exceptioiis:
dIl itot deai ln moral regeneration o! anY
kInd.

Arnong the Chinese the prospect n-as stili
more ftrb)itding. Tlhey were suspicious to an
uniisti'l degree. They liad had saine excperi-
once o! wbat was calod Christianity; of the
-Tesuit, the Franciscan, and the Dorninican
type, and they were a!rald of it; nas not
XMorrison one o! the saine ?

Sa they n-atefl] hlm: and they opposed
him; they dencunced the Chinlese teacher W-ho
shozi]1 become bis instructor ani belper. So,
there w-.s Nforrison. dodging about. ai-oidlng
the F.ast Indi Scylla on the one sido and the
ChInese Cliaryvbdls on the other. No rocep-
tions wore held in bis bonor; no dinner part-
ies were macle fur lits entertainnient.

Tls tencher iisted hlm on the sly, and
carne and n-ont with tho mnnuscripts o! «,Mor-
rison'., translations bld anay ln bis sleei-e,
lookinz careMuly iip ami don-n the street, ta
sec tlint ho w-as mot observ-ed, before ho s'hot
Into the littie alioy and tbrougb the narron-
doorway n-bore, In restricted quarters, wbore

Jusim1161
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ln gloolli, ln darnpness, arnoxig mosquitoes
and in oppressive heat, this successor of Pul
worked away traiasiating into Chinese those
Episties whicli eighiteen Iiundred years belore
had licou written lu rnuch sucli a hired house,
1l not lu thc tufa duiigeotus of Inmperial Itome.

Despite ail opposition the persistent Mlor-
rison kept on bis way and kept gaining al
tht( tinue. He made huunself Indispensable to
the East IndJa Comnpany agents, anid soon
was sure o! his foothoici.

Yet the ýChIneso oflicials neyer wavered ln
their intolerauce. They were determiued
never to allow entrance to Christianity and
to the Christian's Bible. If they lueard o! a
portion of the word of God being distribut-
ed anywhere. they got on the scent and
trackeci It out witi the ravcning ot a sleuth
hound. Hearing at a later day tlîat a for--
elgn vessel had brouglit some Chinese books,
and placed them on shore for sale, they gave
the hoiders o! sncb books six rnonths, lu
which to gather thein ail lu and surrender
theni up under penalty of decapitation in
case of neglect.

Ileanwhiie the eyes of Western Christendoni
were now being fairiy opened toward China
as neyer-before. 'Morrison stood alone for a
few years, then camne MIIe and Medhurst.
There was a famous trio ln India-Carey,
Marshman, and Ward; It was niatdhed by an
equally fanions trio in China, the three 31's
-1MorrIson, M1ile and %Iedhur8t. Thon carne
other rnissionary "niiglitiesl" along at later
Intervals, as Legge, Bridgmnan, WI)llams,
Gntziaff, Hobson, 13oone, Abeel, Bal], and
the Stronachs. They carne strlnging aiong
one or twvo at a time, alter gaps o! two and
tîrce or more years.

A sorry lot thoy seemed to, be to assauit
thue "!ortress o! Chinese heathenism. Their
own countrymen b-ai! admired thelr auda-
citY, while arnused at what they considered
their astounding credulity. Nover mind. Let
them alone. Glve them, tirne. Ail they ask
for ls the tirne factor; and the tume factor la
always on the side of eternal verlty.

For a long tume Chinese bostillty was too
much for thcm. Canton was made bot for
theni. The officiais -re deterznlned that no
such klnd of moles should lie allowed to bur-
row ln their provincial clty. The E.ast In-
dia Comnpany kept Up Its bitter antagonlani,
the prlests o! Macao bad no favor to, abow
to heretics, and so. witb but a few excep-
tions, the early mnssionarles were cornpclled
to work in Siam, Batavia, lzingapore, and
Uaîacca.

But they were flot le.le. Nor was It Indeed
Indispensable to thc consummnation of a mis-
sionary purpose that tliey shouid bave funll
access to China just yet. There was a great
woric of preparation to be doue, aud tbat
,work went on witb censeies diligence. In-
deed, untIl that prliilnarv work was lone,
a religions Invasion of the stronghoid of
Confueianisrn might bo worsc than futile; It
mlIgbt lie frauglit with disaster Tt znny ba-ve

been that It was of divine sbetial appoint-
ment that they slîould flot get lu just then
whiere the erudities of green liands and of lu-
experience miglit be involving themn lu per-
petual trouble.

They needed dictionarles, and they needed
graiumars, and they needed* Scripture trans-
tations. They needed to be for a wlille
whiere tliey could closely study the situation,
but flot to ho drawn Into the îvhirl and
swirl until they sh9uld lie capable of forin-
ing adequate judgnient, îvich new-corners
cannot do, even at this late day.

The providence of Ood allowed the first
inissionaries to China to occupy just sucli a
position. Rlad they been ln China proper mn
those days of East India Cornpany intoler-
ance and Ciiina3e vlndlctiveness, wlth Z;hlna
as yet unhurniliated, oppressive, and arro-
gant aliost beyond conception, it woulci in
all probability have thrown missions bath a
quarter o! a century. The missionaries
wouid have been srnitten by the officiaIs con-
tinuoualy and heavily; the few foreigners in
China could flot have beiped tiiem, and
home governments would flot have dared to
intervene. Entrance then would slmply ha-ve
been ruinous.

They werm sent to Siamu and SIngapore and
Mfalacca. In these places Chinese ivere gath-
ered by tens and hundrcds o! thousands.
Tiiere the missionarles could corne iii con-
tact with tiiern; they could sec the native
Chinamen; they could study ziot only the
Chinese language, but the Chinese people,
and couid nuingle wlth, theni freely, without
belng dogged by the mandarin. lu a word,
tizey wvent, as a body, to their priniary
school for the acquisition o! initial mission-
aryv training and initlal rnissionary ex\peri
ence, just as recruits are put in camp bel ore
belng sent to the front.

At length, things were ripe ini the pro-
vidence of God for a change. They had
some !airly good translations, soine -vocabu-
laries, sonie grammiars, soxue dictionaries,
sonie first lesson helps for new-corners and,
by nio means last of ail, they liad been in
camp in those outlying regions quite long
enougli to have azuassed, as a body, quite a
stock of experience, and quite a stock of un-
derstanding, and were now--but not until
now-in a fit condition to advance Into,
the eneniie-s' country.

SInce the corning of M.%orrîson just fifty
missionarles had corne to labor for the Chin-
ese. ý'oîne of theni had died, some had brok-
en down and gone home, but there was a
goodly number left, and there were «1more to
follow.11 They were scattered ail around ln
the border regions, but could not get Into
the double-barred empire Itsel!. Tlir pray-
ers were about to, be answered ln a way and
by a process thev nover drearned of. They
were to have a door o! entrante knocked
open, while civilization und repressed mil-
tons were to lie the gainers. The war o!
1839 was on !
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The Home Study Leallet.-Correspondingtotb.
Home .tudy Quarterly. 6e.- yearly.

The PrlMarY Quarterly, for the. Little Folks,
Illustrated, 20c. ycarly. Pive or maore te ans addm!
]Oc each.

The ,Prlmary Leaflet.-Corresponding ta l
Pritncru Quarterly. 6c. yeariy.

Teris. payment in advance.
Subseriptions at a proportionate rate iay begin at &

time, not ta run beyond December.
Ail orders for the above p)ublications, but nat for a

others te b. addressed te
Rev. E. Scott,

Presbyterlan Offices.
MONTIZEAI.ý

i

JUNÉ


